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NEW  R IF L E  RANGE
NUMBER 49
We have overstocked ourselves with
W A L L P A P E R
having-10,000 rolls on hand. T o  ge t  rid 
of this  stock we have marked it very low.
------ P r ices  ran g e  from 6c. per roll. ------
OAK COUCHES
In Genuine L ea th e r  
— are reduced to $25,00 -----
We have equally good bargains  in
Velvet Carpet Squares
Kelowna furn iture Co.
‘
fo r Comfort and Ease
It is not difficult to sell one pair of almost any 
shoes to almost anybody, if the shoe looks well and 
the salesmanship is good, but to sell the same per­
son more shoes later on, the shoes must be good 
and the salesmanship matters but little.
W A LK -O V E R  S H O E S
are so thoroughly well made and finished, they wear so 
well besides looking so well, that practically every cus­
tomer becomes a friend, and that proves everyth)
In Walk-Over Shoes style, correctness and elegance are 
combined with a smart originality and with high leather quality 
hthat discounts all competitors.
' ; I / . ' " " f  : ~ ~ ' : :
W e carry a most complete stock of Men’s, Women s and 
Children’s Boots and Shoes. If you are not already a customer 
of ours give us a trial for your next pair; we guarantee satisfaction.
7 .  i .........  — i
Every requisite for cleaning and polishing hoots and shoes 
of every description.
■ ' \ • \ - * . . . .
Lacrosse
Shoes LEQUIME BROS. & COE S T A B L I S H E D  1850
Tennis
Shoes
Opened on K. L. 0 . Bench
Riflemen res iden t  on the K. L. 
O. Bench celebrated the thirst of 
July by opening the ir  new range, 
s i tuated on the Belgo-Canadian 
PYuit L an d s  Co.’s p roper ty ,  with 
a shoot. While several of the 
new m em bers  of the Association 
hod hied them selves  to Penticton 
to take in —or be taken in a t—the 
horse races, there was a good a t ­
tendance, twelve men shooting'. 
M u c h ’in te re s t  was taken by all, 
and the keenness  shown au g u rs  
well for the success  of the K. L. 
O. branch of the Kelowna Rifle 
Association.
T h e  Ross rifle was s t ran g e  to 
all the new m em bers ,  yet some 
fair shooting was done, especially 
at the 500, when the  operation of 
the mechanism and s igh ts  was 
learned. T h e  range, so far  as 
the 200.500 atvd 600are concerned, 
is s i tuated on the bank of Mission 
Creek in a deep hollow, and might 
reasonably be supposed to be 
free of wind, but the air cu r ren ts  
are decidedly puzzling, o therwise 
tire scores  obtained on F r iday  
would ha.ve been higher. T h e  
light at  the 200 was good and the 
wind troubled very little, but  con­
ditions varied a g rea t  deal at  the 
500. T h e  wind for a time varied 
r ight  and left with each shot, and 
the light changed from sunlight 
to cloud. T h o se  who shot last  at  
the 500 got the best  weather  con­
ditions, as  the light steadied and 
the wind died down altogether.  
As pract ice was late in s tart ing,  
the 600 was not fired.
T h e r e  was no formal opening 
ceremony. T h e  honour of firing 
the f irs t  sho t  fell to the Captain 
of the Association, who scored an 
inner. Mr. N. Lloyd, shooting 
consistently, pu t  on 30 a t  the 200 
and 31 a t  the 500, thus  obtaining 
a good aggrega te  of 61, but no 
other  scores  in the 30’s were re ­
g is tered .  Some of the new men, 
such as  Webb, Leighton H ar t ,  
Lee and T u r t l e ,  shaped up well 
and with some practice should 
soon become marksm en.
A f te r  a few pract ices have been 
held, i t r i s  the intention of Vice- 
Captain D. D. Lloyd to pick out a 
team and challenge the Kelowna 
m em bers .  In view of the en thus ­
iasm shown on the Bench, it is 
quite likely tha t  the  Kelownians 
will have to hustle to avoid a lick­
ing, and it would be advisable for 
them to tu rn  out to practice more 
regular ly  until the match comes 
off.
T h e  scores  on F r id a y  were as 
follows:
200
N. L loyd 3—4 4 4 5 5 4 4—30
Leighton H a r t  0—3 5 3 4 4 4 4—27
G. C Rose 4—3 5 4 3 4 4 4—27
D. P .  L loyd  0—4 3 4 3 4 4 3 —25
| G. W ebb 3—3 3 4 4 3 4 3—24
i H. S. Rose 4—4 2 5 2 3 4 4—24
H. M arven  2—2 4 4 3 3 3 3—22
L eslie  H a r t  2—3 5 4 3 4 0 2—21
E. S. T u r t le  2—4 3 5 2 3 0 2—19
H. L loyd  2—3 2 3 3 2 2 2—17
H. Lee 3 —0 3 3 4 0 3 3—16
T. C. T ip p e t ts  0—2 2 0 3 4 0 0—11
500
N. L loyd  4—5^5 4 5 5 3 4—31
G. W ebb 5—5 3 5 3 3 4 5—28
D. D. L loyd  2—3 5 3 4 3 4 5—27
H. L lpyd  0—3 5 4 3 5 4 3—27
H. Lee  „ 2—2 2 5 5 5 4 4—27
E. S. T u r t le  0—4 4 4 3 5 3 3—26
Leighton H a r t  2—3 4 5 0 3  4 5—24
G. C Rose 4—3 4 3 4 2 3 3—22
H. S. Rose 0—3 0 2 3 0 2 3—13
L eslie  H a r t  2 - 4  2 0 2 2 0 3—13
H. M arven 0—3 0 2 5 0 2 0—12
T . C. T ip p e tts  D id not shoot.
A ggrega te
N. Lloyd 61, G. W ebb 52, D. D. 
Lloyd 52, Leighton H a r t  51, G. 
C. Rose 49, E. S, T u r t l e  45, H. 
Lloyd 44, H. Lee 43, Ht. S. Rose 
37, Leslie H a r t  34, H. Marven 34, 
T .  C. T ip p e t t s  11 (200yardsonly).
G U Y  COUNCIL
Weekly Meeting
Aid. Jones was the only absen­
tee at the regu la r  weekly meet­
ing of the Council, held on Mon­
day morning.
T h e  following, accounts  were 
re fer red  to the Finance Commit-1 . i
and ordered  to be paid if found 
correct :
G. Dillon, team ing  on w a te r ­
w orks for Ju n e ;  . . . . . .  ; ..........$ .,7.00
J. M u rray ,  lirpwood for g a o l . .  11.25 
U. .0 .  Gazette, advt., Court of.
R e v i s io n ...................    5.00
Koberison-Godson Co., 51 cor­
poration co ck s .................      52.25
C a n a d ia n  F a i rb a n k s  Co., n ip ­
ples and sleeves. . . .  ................  1.79
Hinton E lec tr ic  Co., 1 box N a ­
tional C om pound.......... . .. . 6.32
A. R. Davy, team ing  and s p r in ­
k ling  s treets  for Ju n e  ............... 56.40
E. R. Bailey, P .  O. Box re n t . .  3.00 
W. H aug , lime for Pow er House 1.75 
M orrison-Thompson Co., w a te r ­
w orks supplies  for J u n e .......... 325.16
J . Tooth, refund of money a d ­
vanced to I. M a c R a e ............ .. . 7.70
A. H anm ore, • work on w ater  
connections. ........................... . . .  60.25
C. G. Clement, b rick -lay in g  a t
P o w e r  H o u se .................. .. , 2.25
Vancouver E n g in ee r in g  Works,
1 cas t  iron T e e . . . . . . . ..........  .. 39.94
G. H. Dunn, J u n e  s a la ry  an d
petty  c a s h .......... ................... . . . .  112.00
P ow er House s a la r ie s ,  J u n e . . . .  333.70
D. M ills, J u n e  s a l a r y . .  ............  150.00
Dr. H. L . A. K eller , office rent,
J u n e  ........................ ............... . . .  15.00
I. M acR ae , constab le’s s a la ry ,
J u n e . . . . . . . . ____  . . . . . .  70.00
R. D rap e r ,  J u n e  s a l a r y . . . . -----  50.00
C. P .  R ., f re ig h t on corporation
cocks ..  ........................   1.57
Aid. Harvjey b rought  up the 
m a t te r  of th is t les  g row ing  in the 
city, and said a lot-owner had 
told him he bad th is t les  oh his 
lot and was willing to cut  them, 
bu t  did not see it  was much use 
doing so when o thers  perm it ted  
them to g row  and sc a t te r  seed 
over the ir  n e ig h b o u rs ’ premises .
T h e  Mayor  said tha t  Constable 
MacRae would be in s t ruc ted  to 
notify ow ners  of p roper ty  to de­
s t roy  thistles.  Notice by mail 
would be s e n t  to absentees ,  and 
those who failed to have the th is ­
tles on the ir  p roper ty  cut  would 
be charged  by the City with the 
cost of haying the work done.
T h e  Mayor sta ted  that,  as Aid. 
Jones  was leaving for several 
w e e k s ’ vacation, the la t te r  had 
sugges ted  to him that  M essrs .  D. 
W. Crowley and H. C. S. Collett 
should be added to the  P a r k s  
Committee.
T h e  suggest ion  meeting with 
approval  from the Council, on 
motion of Aids.  S tir l ing and Cox, 
the appo in tm en t  was for malty 
made.
T h e  question of re -a r rang ing  
the w ards  was subm it ted  by the 
Mayor,  who said he had been go­
ing intepthe a s se s s m en t  roll and 
had discovered tha t  the a ldermen 
s i t t ing  for the South W ard  r ep re ­
sen ted  53 p e r  cent,  more p ro p e r ­
ty than  the a lderm en  s i t t ing  for 
the N o r th  W ard .  A  by-law to 
co r rec t  the d iscrepancy  was th u s  
\ necessary .
Aid. S t ir l ing  did not th ink  it 
would be t te r  m a t te rs  to take one 
a lderm an  away from the  N or th  
W a rd  and add to the r e p re s e n ta ­
tion of the South W ard ,  as  the 
proportion of 4 to 1 would not be 
i fair.
T h e  M ayor  said he did not 
su g g e s t  a change of tha t  na tu re  
bu t  the possible creation of ano­
t h e r  ward. H is  personal opinion 
was in favour of the abolition of 
the Weird sys tem  al together.  
Small  towns had done away with
A
ANNUAL
MIDSUMMER
SAL E
For 13 Days Only
July 2nd to July 16th
20% OFF
All Dry Goods 
Men’s Furnishings 
Clothing 
Boots and Shoes
W ith the exception of Queen Q u a li ty
E tc., Etc., Etc.
These Prices for Gash Only
V
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
W. B. M. G A LD ER , Prop.
wards. Should w a rd s  be re ta in ­
ed, he believed it would be best  
to have five wards,  one for each 
alderman.
Aid. Cox pointed out tha t  a 
ward sys tem  en su red  r e p re s e n ­
tation to localities which, u n d e r  a 
general sys tem ,  m ight  not be able 
to secure election of m em b ers  of 
the Council from the ir  d is t r ic t .
T h e  Mayor ag reed  tha t  there  
were draw backs ,  as  well as  ad­
vantages, connected with aboli­
tion of the ward sys tem ,  and said, 
as the re  was no p re s s in g  u rg en ­
cy to c a r ry  ou t  the change, it 
could be postponed to pe rm i t  full 
consideration.
T h e  Clerk read  a long le t te r  
f rom Reeve Bennett ,  of P en t ic ­
ton, explaining the  s ta tem en ts  
made by him in reg a rd  to Kelow­
n a ’s w ate r  supply ,  a t  a recen t  
public meeting held a t  Pentic ton.
He fiercely a t tacked  the verac i ty  
of the r ep o r t  of the  m eeting  p u b ^ .* ^  
lished in the ‘ 'Pentic ton  P r e s s , ’| | ; '  
and branded as  “ false and m a l ic ^ £ y  
ious” the portion of it which made-^L. 
him say tha t  th e re  had been 
typhoid epidemic in Kelowna. Hef^f^ 
declared tha t  if h is  r e m a rk s  h a d ^ ?‘ 
been published as  u t te red ,  K e­
lowna would have no reason to 
take exception to any  of them.
T h e  M ayor  wanted  to know 
where Reeve Benne t t  got the in­
formation upon which he bad 
based his s ta tem en ts .
T h e  Clerk p roduced  a copy of 
a le t ter  dated F eb .  28th which he 
had w ri t ten  to the Municipal 
Clerk of Pent ic ton  in reply to a 
le t te r  o f  enqu iry  by the lat ter.  
T h e l e t t e r  contained nothing upon 
which the  allegations made by 
Reeve Bennet t  could ju s t ly  be 
founded. I t  s ta ted  tha t  the w ater  
supply had been p u t  in principal­
ly at the  s t a r t  for fire protection 
to the bus iness  portion of town 
and the re  were  only 25 p a t ro n s  
of the domestic  service, b u t  it  
was the intention of the  Council 
to subm it  a  by-law to raise fu n d s  
for la rge ex tensions  to the  res i­
dential por t ions of the  town.
T h e  m a t te r  was  left in abey-
Continued on page 4 <
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L O D G E S
A . F. & A . M.
S t Georoe's lodge, 
NO. 4 1 .
Kctftiliir iiu-cIIhk'i "i* 
(tityo, oil or Inilorij tin* lull
............  iiiiniii, :ii H i».m In Hny-
hi.t’h Hull. Hojoui'iiluw 
brethren cordially Invited.
F. K. 10. DkHakt II. B. JlOHTCll
W. M.
Orchard City Lotlye, Number 59
I.O.O.F.
Mietn Hvomil anil Fourth 
TiicKday cviiiihiK ol the month In Kayuicr’uhall, 
VlHlthitf Hrcthrcn are cordially Invited to attend. 
* A. W. IIAMILTON, N.G.
W. G. 8CIIKLL, V «l.
I-t. C. II. MATIIIK, Kec.-Beo.
P R O F E SSIO N A L
J. F. B U IIN E
Solicitor,
N o ta ry  Public, . ' 
Conveyancer, etc. \
K ELO W N A , - - - B .\C .
R. B. K E R R '
B arr is te r  
and Solicitor,
N otary  Public,
K E L O W N A , B. C.
C h a k l f s  H a r v e y , B. A . S c., C. E.. 
D. L. S,, B. C. L. S.
Civil E n g in ee r  & Land Surveyor,
“ v Helowna. B. C.
t
£ ) R .  J. W. N. S H E  P H  E R D  
D E N T IST .
O f f i c e : Corner of L aw rence  Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A . B.C.
Dr. R. Mathison
G raduate P en nsylvan ia  College 
of D en tal Surgery, Philadelphia
L icentiate of B ritish  Columbia
Ro w cl iff e Block, nex t Post O ffice
R ich ard  H. P a rk in so n
A.M. C an. Soc. C.E., B .C .L .S ., etc.
S U R V E Y S ,  S U B D IV IS IO N S , I R ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S .  
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T I M A T E S  
P .O .  Box 137
W . T . A SH B R ID G E
C I V I L  E N G I N E E R  
Assoc. Mem. C an. Soc. C. E . 
G ra d u a te  T o ro n ’o University. 
E n g in ee r in g  S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
P la n s ,  E tc .
Spec ia l  a tten tion  given to construc­
tion of W ate rw orks , and Sew erage  
System s, P u m p in g  and  L i g h t i n g  
P la n ts ,  Concrete Construction, etc. 
R o w c l if f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a . B. C.
M on ey  to  Loan
im proved rea l  property; a lso  on 
other securities.
re, L ife  a n d  Accident Insurance .
G. A . FISH ER
loom 4, K eller Block, Kelowna, B.C;
P IA N O
Miss P . Louise Adams, A.T.C.M.
Scholarship gra d u a te  in- Piano and T eachers’ 
Course of Toronto C onservatory. of Music. Of 
la te , teacher In W estm inster College, Toronto.
Pupils taken a t  Studio, near south-east 
corner of Pendozi St. and Lawrence Ave.
T em porary address -  -  -  Lake View Hotel.
G . H. E . H U D SO N
T he  Best Selection of 
Local Postcards and Orchard Views
L a rg e s t  S tud ios  in the Interior. 
P o r t r a i t s  by appointment only.
Smith S t.,  . Pendozi St.
Penticton, an Kelowna.
 ^ T. W . STIRLING
Financial Agent
A n y  financ ia l  business  negotiated. 
Offices: Leon Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
P .O .  Box 273
P i a n o  T u n i n g
W. A rthu r Battye ,\
\ ___ -PIANOFORTE TUNER— ~
Regulating, Voicing and Repairing Pianola, Play­
er and all makes of Pianos.
Visits Kelowna Every Three Months. 
Address* P.O. 430 - Box Vernon, B.C-
MR. CLEMENT DENIES
That Reeve Bennett was Mis-Reported
1 Vml ioton, U.U.,
Ju ly  4 th. I if 10 
To the Mditor of tho Kclow'iii 
t’oui Iff.
D e a r  .K i r ,—
Jli 'ferm ig to mi n ltuck  mud': H',t~ 
on inn- in your liud inane by Mr. E 
Koley-Uenm:tt, Reeve of t h :  M.m'oi- 
jmlity of Pen tic ton , I would link th a t  
you kindly allow me apace in which 
to way n few wordtt.
Mr. Foley-Bennett has adm itted  
th a t  you were correct in th ree  out 
of to u r  of the  charges you made u- 
gainar. him re hia recent u t t e r i m - ’H 
a t  u public m eeting in Pentic ton . One 
of the  four churgea Mr. Foley-Ren- 
n e t t  charac te rizes  us “false, base and 
mulicIouB,” and he vicioualy th row s 
the blame on the  editor of the  I rewn. 
Regarding the Lliree which he has 
adm itted , anti w ith  which you have 
fully dealt. I Rave no th ing  to say, 
bu t us regards  the  four th , I cannot 
pe rm it it to pusa unchallenged. Had 
I not known' Mr. F o ley -B ennett  to 
be a mild and  ugreeubly disposed 
man, whose gelations w ith  the Coun­
cil and w ith  everybody else are a l­
ways most amicable. I would have 
said . th a t  he bud lost his tem per in 
his e ffo rt to find som ething bad to 
way .about me.
Now, the fac ts  of the case are, I 
reported  Mr. Foley-B cnnctt’s speech 
fa ithfu lly  and w ith o u t  the  leust in ­
ten tion  of placing him in a false 
ligh t or of m is rep resen ting  his s ta t e ­
m en ts  in the least degree. A fter the 
publication of the re p o r t  of his ad ­
dress in the “P ress ,” Mr. Foley-Ben­
n e t t  s ta ted  to me th a t  he had not 
said th a t  there  had been a typhoid 
epidemic in Kelowna, th a t  he h id  not 
even mentioned typhoid in his en tire  
speech. I assured him th a t  I ivas 
quite  ■ confident th a t  I had  re p o r t ­
ed him  correctly , bu t I said th a t  I 
would m ake enquiries am ong o th e rs  
who were a t  th e  meeting, and, if they 
said th a t  the  rep o r t  w as wrong, 1 
would correct it. I made enquiries 
a n d ^ th e  answ ers  I received served 
o n ly T o  s t re n g th e n  my conviction th a t  
my re p p r t* w q s  correct. As I could 
no t lie, even fo r  Mr. Foley-Bennett, 
I  decided , to  m ake no re trac tio n .  
W hat else could I  do?  I t  was h a rd ­
ly w o r th  the  Reeve’s w hile  to m ake 
such a fuss about being m lsreported 
in one point in his speech, when he 
adm its  th a t  he has made a simpleton 
of himself in th ree  others . The col­
um ns of the  " P re s s” were open to  Mi. 
Foley-B ennett had  he rea lly  believed 
him self to have been m isreported.
- Y ours m o st s in cere ly ,
W. J .  CLEMENT.
Johnson-Jeffries Fight
The Johnson-Jeffr ies  f ig h t  on Mon­
day, a t  Reno, Nevada, for th e  heavy­
w eigh t championship of the  world, 
proved a sad d isappoin tm ent to 
backers  of the  w'hite m an who be­
lieved he could "come back” a f te r  a 
n u m b er  of years’ absence from  the 
r ing ..  Ins tead  of a prolonged and 
bloody b a t t le  o r  a s h o r t  and  de­
cisive victory fo r Jeffries , the  figh t 
la s ted  fifteen rounds, and a t  no time 
was the  coloured champion in danger 
of defeat.
The f ir s t  ro u n d  was tam e, both 
men sp a r r in g  cautiously, b u t  Jo h n ­
son began heavy h i t t in g  in the  se­
cond and  th ird .  T he fo u r th  w as the  
only round  in which Je f f r ie s  showed 
an y th in g  like hia old-time h i t t in g  
powers, “g e t t in g  in a  r ig h t  to  the  
n eg ro ’s m o u th  which drew  blood. He 
scored ano ther  good punch in the  
f i f th  w ith  a  s t r a ig h t  le f t  to  the  
head, b u t  a f te r  th a t  the  f ig h t  was 
Jo h n so n ’s. The s ix th  re su lted  in se­
vere damage to  Je ffr ie s  from  th ree  
le f ts  by Johnson  to  the  face which 
out open the fo rm er’s cheek. ' A bom ­
b ardm en t of uppercu ts  followed, one 
of which closed t ig h t  the  re t ired  
cham pion’s r ig h t  eye and  undoubted­
ly had  a decisive effect on the  re ­
su lt  of the  f ig h t .  The beginning or 
th e  end  was clearly  visible in the 
tw e lf th  round, and  in the  last, th ree  
Johnson  b a t te red  the  w hite  man 
practically  a t  his pleasu e. In  th°  
f if teen th , Johnson  rushed  Jeffr ie s  to 
the  ropes, flooring him. and  the  fur- 
,mer champion was counted ou t as 
he h u n g  over the  ropes.
A fte r  the f igh t, J e f f r ie s  had no 
excuse 'to offer for his defeat except 
th a t  he could n o t "come back.” As 
consolation, the  loser receives $50,008 
of the  purse, th e  negro tak in g  $75,- 
000, besides hu ;e sums from  the  mov­
ing p ic tu re  r ig h ts .
At th e  opening of a  san ita r iu m  for 
consumptives iu G reat B rita in , Dr. 
W illiam Osier said we now have the  
knowledge how to  cure consumption, 
and  it res ted  w ith  the  public w h e th ­
e r  i t  ivas s tam ped out. In  three  ge­
n e ra t io n s  i t  should be s tam ped out, 
unquestionably
OKANAGAN MISSION NOTES
(From  Our Own Correspondent.)
Mr. and Mrs. Mallain. ami 111'* Miw- 
mcm Mai I arn left for th -  Coast on 
Tuesday. Ju ly  5 th ,  on holiday bent. 
We ,hois’ t l i- ir  s tay  will he a plea­
surable one.
We are pleased to see Mr. Herald 
Roberts is out again  a f te r  his re ­
cent u n fo r tu n a te  accident. It. is to 
bo hoped ho will huve u speedy con­
valescence.
Messrs; Tay lor & d i a l e r ,  of the 
O kanagan Mission Supply Co., have 
added to their a lready  extensive stock 
u harness  and saddlery  d ep a r tm  :ni., 
which has proved a great, conveni­
ence in this  neighbourhood.
On Ju ly  ’3rd a tenn is  to u rn am en t 
(American handicap doubles) took 
place. The winn n’g pa ir  were Mess­
rs. J  R. Bell and  RusSell F o rd h im , 
the ru n n e rs  up being Messrs. Mallain 
& .Stubbs. Most; of the  gam es were 
• very exciting and the finishes close.
The O kanagan Mission S ports  Club 
cricket team to play against Sum m er- 
land on Buturday. Ju ly  DLh. has been 
selected a s ‘ follows: Messrs. WJllc.’r,
Mitchell, Fuvcll, A Crichton. T hom p­
son, Pucker, Fordburn, Gore Brown, 
Thorneloe, A. G. B ennett  and Bar 
tholornew. Reserves. Messrs. Bwinton 
und' Oukcley. To convey the p a r ty  
and friends the  "Clovclly” has been 
ch ar te red . She wili leave the  O kan­
agan Mission w h a rf  a t  7 a.m. sharp  
on Su turday , Ju ly  9 th .
The "A berdeen” took a very large 
p a r ty  up to P en tic to n  Races, od Fri ' 
day, Ju ly  1st. She was tim ed to a r ­
rive a t  the  O kanagan  M ssion w harf  
a t  8 a.m. to t.ike up passengers. At 
the time appointed the  s team er,w hich  
had ru n  a! sh o r t  distance p a s t  the 
w harf, took a c ircu it  (the reason for 
which, we heard  a nau tica l  m an  ex­
plain to  a " land lubber;” was th a t  
the cap ta in  was a d ju s t in g  the vessel’s 
compasses) and  made the  landing, 
place. There  w as a commotion a- 
mong the crowd and the  “p le a su re rs” 
craned  th e ir  necks expec tan tly  to 
w atch  the  con tem pla ted  " ru s h ” from  
the M ission; however, owing to  the  
many a t t ra c t io n s  of th is  salubrious 
spot, it  was only found th a t  one so­
li ta ry  person could te a r  h im self a- 
w.ay from  our "A rcadia .” H av ing  se­
cured  th is  unique specimen, the  “Ab­
erdeen” headed for Pen tic ton . F rom  
her w ash the lake rippled a pleas­
a n t  rem em brance  an d  all. was peace 
again. .: ,
Mr. W. D. W alker has  ju s t  effected 
a  sale of his ivell-appointed and  han d ­
some residence to g e th e r  • w i th  24 
acres of land, of which ten  acres  i» 
In choice bearing  orchard , to  Dr.
W ansbrough Jones, of M anchester, 
England . The purchase r,  who is a t  
p re sen t s tay ing  in Kelowna, w ith  his 
wife, will take  possession im m edia te ­
ly. Dr. Jones w as so charm ed w ith  
the  p ro p e rty  t h a t  he made up  his 
mind on the spot to purchase it.  We 
h ear ti ly  c o n g ra tu la te  him on his
m agnificent acquisition, not .the  least 
beau tifu l being the  f lo r icu i tu ra l  ad­
o rn m en ts—so adm ired  by the  n u m e r­
ous neighbouring  res iden ts  — which 
for some considerable time pas t  h:iv<> 
bad  the  close care  of Mrs. W alker, 
who has made the  w ork  a labour 
ol love, on which no inconsiderable 
am oun t has been expended. I t  may 
be mentioned t h a t  Dr. Jones w as  a 
confrere of Dr. K eller , of Kelowna, 
a t  St. T hom as’ Hospital, London, E n ­
gland. M r. W alk e r  is now busying 
himself in tak in g  up his sum m er re ­
sidence oh his lakeshore  p ro p e rty ,  and 
will th e re  m a tu re  his plans fo r the  
fu tu re1. ■ ,
British Columbia Horse
, C ontributed .
‘B” Squadron completed the  annual 
t ra in  ng  a t  i ts  local headquarte rs ,  
Veinon. a f te r  n  very enjoyable c imp 
in every respect. A school of in- 
s t i  uction was conducted for the  N. C. 
O.’s and su b a lte rn s  by Serg t.-M ajor 
Spa iks , of S t ra lh c o n a  .Jlorse Regt., 
of Winnipeg, under  Major C. C. Ben­
n e t t ,  D S. A , of Victoria, re su lt in g  
in oeiO iicates  of qualification beaig 
issued to four officers and sixteen
N. C. O.’s. The inspection w as he.cl 
co  Ju ly  1st, a t  11 a.m., by M ajor 
B ennett,  who expressed him seif a.s 
very highly  pleased w ith  the  effici­
ency a t ta in ed  by the Squadron  and 
complimented M ajor Bott, the  0 . ’ C.. 
very highly on h av ing  such excellent 
m a te r ia l  to  w ork  w ith , -both men 
and  horses proving  very apt.
LACROSSE
Kelowna, 4; Armstrong, 1.
Tlic Kelowna boyw took a long 
s tep  upw ards  in the O k a n ag m  Lea­
gue goal-tabh  yesterday  by deleu i- 
mg Ai nisi rung ny 1 goals to l.> Tin: 
game was played a t  Arm strong, ami 
tiie Kelowna team  travelled by 
lutinoli lo the  Landing- The game 
was called lit 5.03, w ith  Mr. It. Cow­
an, o‘j Vernon, as re t i re e .
The lira!, q in u le r  d,d not develop 
an y th in g  s ta r t l in g ,  both sides pl'iyr 
tng Willi cure.
in  the second q u a r te r ,  A rm strong  
opened up o.mi played a at,long g u n e , 
F. M uriay  wooring for them. Th.s  
wa.« the only point tallied in th.: 
pi.i iod.
In the . th i r d  q u a r te r ,  Kelowna 
changed the ir  tactics, in favour ol 
long allots an  1 t.ik .ng more chances, 
bu t the A rm stro n g  goal-keeper was 
invincible and kep t picking ou t the 
hall as often as it wak 'dtWigcro'tu. Nei­
th e r  side was able to score.
In iiie lo iuuh q u a r te r ,  Carey scor­
ed lor K elow na in ‘3 m ils. T ins  suc­
cess cheered up • the Kelovvnl.ins and 
pu t m ettle  into th e ir  heels, and they 
bored away a t  the A rm strong  goal 
w ith  much vigour, hut they could not 
noil’ll the winn ng point, being met 
w ith  a s to u t  dcte'nce. BoLh te uns 
played a line gumo of clean, ha rd  
lacrosse in th .s  q u a r te r .
The ru les  of the  O kanagan Lexgue 
call lo r  an additional .1.5 m aunes" 
pluy' m the even t ot a tie, and it 
was in th .s  additional period t b i t  
Kelowna .p u t  it  ulJ over A rm strong  
Holden scored in 2 ui ns., and, the 
whole side p laying a fas t game, A 
McMillan reg is te red  ano ther po.nt 
w ith in  2 m in s  more. A th ird  goal 
wus added by P e t r g r e w  mins, la ­
te r .  K elow na played a ' ' to \y  ’ game, 
en tic ing  A rm stro n g  defence away 
fiom  tlieir goat and then sliding 
round  them. T he rem ainder of the  
e x tra  time was hurd-Luught w i th  Ke­
lowna continually  on the aggressive, 
b u t  no f u r th e r  scores were made.
The game was clean th ro u g h o u t 
and free from roughness Only tw o 
penalties were  inflicted, and they 
were for m inor offences.
K elow na is deve.op.ng a fine bunch 
of lacrosse players, and then* is like­
ly cham p.onsh .p  m a te r ia l  in the  team, 
but they m u s t  keep up co n stan t  
prac tice  and  not get over-confident 
th ro u g h  some success. Likaw.se, they 
deserve h e a r ty  ’financial encourage­
m en t by tbe  public. W ith  these  
th in g s  a t te n d ed  to, the re  is a good 
l ig h t in g  chanc? fo r the  two cham- 
pionsh.p m ugs to adorn the Kelowna 
sideboard a t  the  end of the season.
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
Several im p o r ta n t  real e sta te  t r a n s ­
fers have ta k en  place during  the  past  
lew days, invoiy .ng  an  a g g re g a te  
sum  of abou t 475,000.
Mr. S. L. Long sold about 140 acres 
of his w ell-know n p roperty  on the  
K. L. O Bench, th ro u g h  Mr. T. W. 
S tir ling , t o  an  Old C ountry  'syndicate 
headed by M ajor G .W. Lindsay, b ro ­
th e r- in  law of J\lr. S tir ling . The p u r ­
chase price w as $45,000, in a rr iv in g  
a t  w hich 28 acres of bearing o rc h i rd  
were valued at. $1,000 per acre. Mr. 
Long re ta in s  20 acres in the  so u th ­
eas t  corner, of the  orig inal 160 acres, 
upon w h i c h  he will build, and. his 
many fr iends will lea rn  wuth. pleas­
ure th a t  he has no in ten tion  of le av ­
ing the  d is tr ic t .
The  Long o rc h a rd  has been a sho;.v 
place for several years on account 
of the  exceptionally  hea lthy  .and p e r­
fect trees  and  th e i r  w onderful u n i­
fo rm ity , «n«i it is an object lesson 
in .w h a t  nan be done by carefu l a t ­
ten tion  to th e  de tails  of h o r t i c u l tu r ­
al w ork. A lthough  only e ight years  
old, it is a lready  on a revvmue-pro- 
dueing bas's, and  the purchasing  syn­
dicate are  buying  i t  as an in te re s t-  
bearing  investm en t.
A no ther K. L. O. Bench t r a n s fe r  
'was' th a t  of the  38-acre t r a c t  be­
longing to Mr, C. K. L. Pym an, who 
has sold to an  Old C ountry  res iden t 
th ro u g h  a p r iv a te  agency. This  
p ro p e r ty  includes a  fine young o r ­
chard  corning in to  bearing. The price 
is unders tood  to  he about $13,000
V e t  an o th e r  im p o r ta n t  sale is tha l 
chronicled in  our O kanagan Mission 
Notes, nam ely, 24 acres of Mi. W. D. 
W alk e r’s p ro p e r ty  in the  South  O kan­
agan  Mission d is t r ic t  to Dr. W ans- 
b iough  Jones, a rect n t  a rr iva l  trom  
England . T he ag en ts  in the  t r a n s ­
action were Messrs. Hewetson & M an­
tle. ■ ■
All the  p ropertie s  are improved, and 
it is evident t h a t  the re  is ah in ­
creasing  dem and for " ready-m ade” 
places e ith e r  in bearing  o rchard  or 
ju s t  coming in to  bearing; P u rc h a se rs  
who w a n t  p ro p e r ty  of th is  descrip­
tion a re  m en  w ith  p lenty of means, 
w'ho do no t w a n t  to go th ro u g h  the 
p re lim inary  w o rry  and ha rd  w'ork 
Connected w i t h  the  convers on bf ra w 
land in to  o rchard . I t  would probably 
he b e t te r  fo r the  more rapid devel­
opm ent of th e  co un try  if newcomers 
bought ro u g h  land  and improved it 
ins tead  of paying  an enhanced prie* 
for the  labours  \of o thers , b u t  a f te r  
all th e re  will no t he much difference, 
as the  pioneers will, most of them , 
im m ediate ly  beg’n  improving a n o th ­
er  place vviYh the pr'«fi*> of th-eu 
ea r l ie r  e ffo rts . Few  who sell ou t 
ever leave th e  valley and few re t in  
to u life of inactiv ity , unless old 
age compels.
T O  L E T
F U R N IS H E D  C O T T A G E
At South OkaiKitfan - fur tlio S u minor .
$20 a month.
C O T T A G E  ON L A K E S H O R E
A b b o tt  Street - $16 a month
T W O  C O T T A G E S
O n JOllis Street - $12 a month
HEWETSON& MANTLE
Meat Safes
Screen Doors,
Ice Cream Freezers
Hammocks
Tents
Lawn Mowers
D. Leckie H A R D W A R EK E L O W N A
GEO. F. J A M E S
>.0. Box 90 ~L_ Electric Light and Power Engineer [~ T*hone 84 
Dealer in Motor Boats, Launches, Canoes, et^.
Main Office and Salesroom 
Warehouse and W orks  '
Bernard Avenue 
Pendozi Street.
; ■ B IC Y C L E S
In stock: Brantford, Perfect, Massey, World, Ariel and Ram.
A lso  a good line of Second-hand M achines.
MARINE ENGINES
Ferro - Roberts - Fairbanks-Morse
A lso  a few S econd -hand  E n g i n e s  in f irs t  c l a s s  order .
T U N G S T E N  a n d  0 3 R A M  L A M P S
16 c .p .  20 c .p . 32 c .p . SO c. p. 75 c. p. 100 c .p .
T he  Latest and Most Improved Lamp on the market to-day.
Bank of Montreal
E sta b lish e d  1817
C apital, all pa.id \ip . $14.4oo,ooo. ILest, $!2 .ooo,ooo  
T o ta l A sse ts , $ 1 8 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
' Hon. Pres., Right Hon. Lord Strathcpna and Mount
Royal. G. C* M. G.
President, Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond, K. e . M. G.
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
B a n k  M oney Orders for sale, payable all over C a n ­
ada (Y u k o n  excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S o lv in g s  B a n k  D e p a r tm e n t  
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed a t Highest Rates
B R A N C H E S IN THE, O K ANAG AN t 
A rm stron g  E n d erb v  V ern on  S u m m erlan d
K E L O W N A —P. D u M ou lin , MaLnager
^  4  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 - '
♦
4
i
♦
♦
4
♦
t
4
F L O U R
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE 
O K .  B R A N D S
1 A NO. 1 and BEST PASTRY 
t
♦
♦
*
►
4
Sold under  ' juarantee  of money re funded  
if not sa t isfac tory .
M anufac tu red  by , •
I  Okanagan Flour and Feed Company, Limited |
|  ARMSTRONG, B. C. $
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
TJIUWmAt. J l ’LY 7th, lino.
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EM rALBEK1
“ T H E  F A U L T L E S S  F L O U R
M T h e s  P E R f K T  B r e a D i
sfifeSril
M M a
P i S M
IT ITS"FAULTLESS"FLOUR YOU WANT
ix‘s <<S c A L ° r A l b e r t a  you  w ant
A WESTERN TLOUR TROM WCSTERNWH EAT J
k jijljl—I 1 •■ v.
-FOR S A L E  BY-
K E L O W N A  F A R M E R S ’ E X C H A N G E ,  Ltd.
On The
Market
I
:
*
S
1
11 Acres
F ron t ing  the hoiuiliful <>k.in;ig;m 
L a k e ,  n ea r  tmvn, but in a nice 
reserved location,  Mood lions*', 
a n d  s tab l ing  lor A liOises.
'i
80 Acres
At West  Side.  Om: of llio m o s t  
p o p u la r  p laces  on the O k a n a g a n  
Make; all fenced and  15 a c r e s  in 
o r o h a id .  * '
20 Acres
|
l
Of O rc h a r d ,  two mi les from (own; i  
w ith  7-year-old t rees ;  one of the £  
bes t  o r c h a r d s  in the val ley,  with  
a  record for s u p p ly in g  prize fruit .
{  These are for sale cheap 
♦ and on easy terms.
A pply to
O rchard C i t y  R e a lty M a r t
A BARGAIN
20  acres  of the earl iest  and 
bes t  f ru i t  land, 4>2 miles 
out.  Have own irrigation 
sys tem .  E asy  T e r m s .
Price, $2,600
AXEL. EUTIN  
Mgr.
.—q*^  i
C E O . E . R IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u i l d e r , 
K E L O W N A .  B. C. 
Jobb ing  prom ptly  a t tended  to.
The D. W. Crowley
Co., Ltd.
W holesale and  
Retail Butchers and  
Cattle  Dealers
K elo w n a , B.C.
HCWETSON, MANTLE & BAiLLIE
Real Estate, Financial 
and Insurance Agents.
Okanagan Mission -  -  B. C.
f  V .U  WADE
^  A u c tio n e e r -  K e lo w n a , B . C .  
* + + 4 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.  
E s t i m a t e s  fu rn i s h ed  on a l l  k i n d s  of 
work.  J o b b i n g  p rom pt ly  a t t e n d e d  to.
K E L O W N A . - - B.C.
We are  open to take.contracts  for
Moving Buildings and 
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
B ox  131 Kelowna
Y O U R  O r r O R T U N IT Y
TO SECURE
HAVING THE ADVANTAGES OF BOTH TOWN AND COUNTRY LIFE.
Our First Sub-division of Glenmore
IS ON THE MARKET
You will have to act quicklv if you wish to secure  a lot in this des irable sub-division for 
it is selling rapidly. T h e  location is ideal, half a mile f rom the town limits and one h u n d red  
feet higher, com m anding  a beautiful view of the lake, ci ty and su r ro u n d in g  coun t iy .  T h e
^ ^ s o i l  is a l ight  loa.m with slope sufficient for i r r igation and  drainage.
Unimproved land, as desirably s i tua ted  as ours,  is selling readily in the f ru i t  sections 
of W ashington  and Oregon for from $650 to $1,200 per  acre. Conditions are  changing here;  
before you realize it this  land will have doubled in price.
Now is The Time to Purchase
We advise von to inspect the p ro p e r ty  a t  once and  make you r  selection. I t  is going 
fast. T h e  p ro p er ty  has been little more than a week on the marke t ,  and a t  the end of the 
week, May 21st, th e re  were bu t  nineteen lots rem ain ing  unsold. O u r  town is rapidly g ro w ­
ing, and it will not be long before th is  p roper ty  will be practically a pa r t  of it, and we feel
safe in saying, The Choice Residential Section.
We might also sta te  tha t  it is the C om pany’s plan to reserve the adjoining 1000 acres ,  
to be improved and planted out in one large orchard  and retained for itself.
M aps  of the sub-division and all information relative to prices and  te rm s  may be had at
our  office.
THE
CENTRAL OKANAGAN LANDS,
LIMITED
K E L O W N A B . C .
NATIONAL APPLE SHOW
Preliminary Premium Us!
The  p n d i m n  try p r -m iu m  li^t <*f i >»<* 
Cn nudum Niition/il Show, lo be
hi-bl at Vancouver.  from <»oiob‘r 'H 
lo November 5. uppeurs in ( iu1 - *1 * I.» 
n u m b e r  of Hi'- " F ru i t  Mtignzme,” .imi 
«<• pr int  li.cn*w i th  it condensed  unm- 
nwiry of it lor  t he in form it ion ol our  
renders  who may in tend  to bo oom- 
pctiioi'H. T h e  " F r u i t  M a g i z i i o ” 
s t a l e a  t l ia t  more  cash wiil be paid in 
a w a rd s  t o t he prizo-wii in!ng exhibit  s 
t h a n  lias ever  been of fered  before by 
a nat  ional nr inLern i t ional  exh ib i ­
tion. T h o u s a n d s  of do l la rs  will be 
expended for  wold, s ilver  and  bronze 
meda ls  cos t ing  from $10 to $100  each, 
T h e  cash pr izes will also be on a 
m un i f icen t  scale, anil, (he e x h i b i t s  
should lie of such  a size and  ehara 'c-  
for  as to deserve them.
T h e  m a n a g e r  of the exh ib i t ion ,  Mr. 
MuxweU S m i th ,  looktf w i th  epn l ide tue  
t o w a r d s  the O k an ag an  as the source 
of a la rge s h a re  of the exh ib it s ,  and  
g ro w e r s  und s h i p p e r s ' i u ' t h e  Kelowna 
district: should s tr ive  t® g r a s p  the
im m ens i ty  of the  show and the  neces­
si ty of m a k in g  every e f f o r t  to  have 
the valley cred i tab ly  r e p re s e n t e d .  A 
few' boxes and ulates would  be lost 
in the sea of apples t h a t  will  flood 
the  J 00 .000  square  feet of space 
w h ich  the exhib it ion  will cover,  and 
in tend ing  exh ib i to rs  m u s t  t h i n k  ,in 
oarloads if they  wish to s u s t a in  K e­
lo w n a’s j u s t l y  earned  r e p u ta t i o n .
Grand Prize, Class Al.
This  class will include s t r a i g h t  and 
mixed car loads  of s t a n d a r d  c o m m e r ­
cial va r ie t ies ,  packed  in boxes or  b a r ­
rels ,  600 boxes or  1200 b a r r e l s  to the  
ca r  as  fo l lows :  S t r a i g h t  ca r loads  —
N o r th e r n  Spy,  G ravens te in ,  F a  me use, 
S p i tzeuberg ,  Yellow. N ew tow n,  G r imes  
Golden,  K in g  of Tom pkins .  M cIn to sh  
a n d  J o n a t h a n .  Mixed car loads  may­
be made up f rom  the  var ie t ie s  n am ed  
above a n d  any  or  all of the  fol lowing 
v a r ie t ie s —W in e sa p  or  S t a y m a n  Wine- 
sap, W agener ,  Wealthy,  Rome B eau ­
ty,  Delicious, '  K in g  David, Black  Ben 
or Gano,  A rkansas  Black,  Rhode I s ­
land Greening ,  Mann,  O n ta r io ,  B len ­
heim Orange ,  Cox’s O ra n g e  P ip p in ,  
W i n te r  B anana ,  U u b b a r d s t o n ’s N on­
such  and  W hi te  W in te r  P e a r m a in .
Any. 'num ber  of boxes o r  b a r r e l s  
m ay  be shipped,  if the  s h ip p e r  uses 
a"~ la rg e  car ,  b u t  only t h e  prescr ibed:  
n u m b e r  of boxes or  b a r r e l s  can  be 
exh ib i ted  in th i s  class. In m a k in g  
the  a w a r d  th e  judges  will  co n s id e r— 
f i r s t ,  va lue of the  va r ie t ie s  fo r  th e  
purposes  to  w h ich  th e y  may  be a d ­
ap ted  ; second,  colour,  size and  u n i ­
f o rm i ty  of f r u i t ; th i rd ,  f reed o m  f ro m  
m a r k s  of in sec t s  and o t h e r  b le m is h e s :  
f o u r th ,  p ack  : in accordance w i th  th e  
ru le s  of th e  A mer ican  ’Pomolog ica l  So­
ciety.
P r i z e s - F i r s t ,  $1,000 cash  a n d  so­
lid ,'gold m e d a l : second, $500  cash  and  
solid si lve r  gold-embossed m e d a l  ; 
t h i rd ,  $250  cash  and  solid si lve r  m e­
dal.
Carload Exhibits, Class i.
Best  car load ,  600 boxes o r  200. b a r ­
re ls  V a r ie t i e s :  N o r t h e r n  Spy, G ia -  
vens tein,  F a m e u s e , , S p i tz en b e rg ,  Yel­
low N ew tow n ,  K in g  of T o m p k in s ,  Mc­
In tosh ,  J o n a t h a n  ; m ixed  car loads ,  as  
In Class A l .  P r ize s  for  each  v a r i e ty  
—F i r s t ,  $500 ; second. $250  ; th i rd ,  
$ 100.
Car loads  w i n n ’ng f i r s t  a n d  second 
pr ize a w a r d s  in Class A l  -will n o t  be 
eligible for  cash  prizes in Class 1, b u t  
will  be given add i t ional  h o n o u rs  if 
.w inn ing  in Class 1.
District Displays, Class 2.
F o r  d i s t r i c t s  exh ib i t ing  a g a i n s t  one 
a n o th e r .  A province,  s t a t e ,  o r  a spe ­
cified local i ty  w i th in  a province  or  
s t a t e  may  c o n s t i tu te  a d i s t r i c t  u n d e r  
th i s  class.
Any n u m b e r  of var ie t ie s  m a y  be 
e n t e r e d :  any  size, colour  o r  colours,  
any  shape ; m ay  be packed in boxes, 
ba r re l s ,  b a ske ts ,  or  j a r s ,  o r  show n  
on plAtes ; a r r a n g e d  in a n y  s ty le  de­
s ir ed  ; d eco ra ted  as wished.  T h e  only 
r e s t r i c t i o n  wil l  be a space l im i t  for  
each  exh ib i t  of 10 by 20  feet .
T h e  d i s t r i c t  displays will  be scored 
j as follows ; Best  a r t i s t i c  a r r a n g e m e n t  
: of exh ib i t  20  po 'n ts ,  q u a l i ty  15, col­
o u r  15, condi t ion  15, pack  15, size 10. 
u n i fo rm i ty  10.
\ P r izes '—firs t ,  $ 5 0 0 ;  second,  $ 2 5 0 .  
' t h i rd ,  $100  gold m e d a l ; f o u r th ,  $50  
, solid s ’lve r  gold-embossed m e d a l , 
f i f th ,  $25  solid silver  medal .
Continued on page 4 . .
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K e lo w n a -W e s tb  a n k 
\ F E R R Y
*  leave Kelowna n..V> a .m . ,  J.3<> p -m . 
4 leave Westbank T O O  a  m . ,  T o o  p .m .
E x t r a  service,
W e d n e s d a y s  and  Sh tu rdayH
Leave Kelowna 11 m m . 
leave Westbank 1 1 . 30 a . m .
Ill All Cllt I K SI HVICI , IIIIDAYS 
leave Kelowna 'HO a .m . ,  2.00 p.m 
Leave Hear Creek i t ) a .m . ,  2.50 p.m. £
T E R M S  C A S H
L. A . H a y ip a n ,  P ro p .
st r u  n s
C O A L
—  A N D -------
W O O D
W . I I A U G
’P hone  66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
THE CHURCHES
ANGLIC A N
St.  Michae l  ami All A n g e l s ’ C hurch .  
Kiev. T i m s .  G ivicknk, B. A.,  K kc to k .
Ilolv Omimunhin, Unit unit llilnl Sundays III tlio 
moiiili al H a.m.; wrniul anil touilli Sundays, 
allei Morning Prayer.
M l an v on tlie llrsi anil llilnl Sundays.
Moi nliiu Prayer at II oclock; ICveiilim Prayer 
ill 7..W.
1’KESBYTEKIAN
Knox P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u rc h ,  Kelow na .
Murnkni: wrvlvv al 11 a.ni.U'venlnn w i vlvi1 n l 7.JO 
ti.in. Sunday S»:IxkiI .it 2.JU p.m.
Weekly I’ra vn Meet Ing on Weitnenlayu, ,U B p.m.
neuvouli ii  P r e s b y t e r i a n  Church .
A > 1 no. hi mu vivo at J p. 'm . Sunday Hi'.liool nt 
7p. m.
Kuv. A. W. K.  IiKWDMAN, l ’ASTOH.
M icn io m sT
Kelow na  Mcthoilis t C h u rch .
S alit'a lh  MTvkeiv al It a. m. anil 7.30 p. m. 
Sunday Sehnel nl .5.30 p.m.
Kpivdill) I.eiiklie meet« Monday at H p.m. 
Mldniek sei vice WeilneMla.v nl H p.m.
Kiev. J .  VV. D a v i d s o n , B . A . ,B . I ) . , .
b a p t i s t !
I*
K e l o w n a ' B a p t i s t  C h u rc h ,  Kll icc  st.
SnUUat li Si:i vIceK ill. U a.m. anil 7.30 p.m. 
Salitiatli Setnx'1 at 10 a.m. All wolcomo, 
Y.P.S., Monday, 7.4S p.in.
Prayer Meotliik, Wednesday, 7.30 p.m.,
Kiev. D. J . WKI,SH, B.D.
K E L O W N A
J
.......Stables.......
We are  still doing" bus iness  in 
the old s tand  : in the sam e old 
wav.
C  O O D  H O R S  E S
G O O D  R I G S
c a r e f u l  d r i v e r s
C O L L E T T  BR O S.
PHONE NO. 20.
/ .
Oregon Grown ,
F ruit T rees
Send me your tree bill for m.v e s tim a te  for fall 
1910 and sprltik 1911.
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
C atalog on application.
R. T. HESELWOOD
A gen t for the A lb any Nuryertea, Inc., 
A lb any, Oregon.
ii urmn nwitdir iftirvinn r*nii ‘im i i rn  i*r*rrvrr
BELLEVUE H O TEL
S O U TH  O K AN A G A N
R ates, two dollars per d a y . B eau ti­
ful situation  on the lake front, close to. 
the new wharf. F ish in g , shooting and 
boating. B oats for hire,
D irect Telephone Connection
G. Hassell, Prop.
MSWMi
We Believe in
Our Advertising
t
I F  you have found or lost som ething, if vou 
have a house or land to rent or sell, or if 
there is any article you w ant to buy or sell, new 
or second-hand
Try Our Want Ads.
T h e y  are reasonable in price and they are business
bringers.
R E A D  T H E M
They are always interesting.
Revised Rates:
, . »
First Insertion: IQ  cents per line; m in im um \ 
charge, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 5 cents per line; 
m inim um  charge, 15 cents.
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
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If You Are a Lover 
of The Weed
«!►
4 ► 
4 ►
■O'
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I f  you have a weakness 
for tobacco, and are a bit 
particular in regard to it, 
you ou gh t to get your 
sm oking supplies here.
W e  are particular also, 
and carry just the
Cigars 
Cigarettes 
Tobaccos 
Pipes and 
Sundries
that will give the great­
est pleasure and satisfac­
tion.
i
P. B. WILLITS & CO. I
D R U G G IS TS  and O P TIC IAN S  
’ P H O N E 19 K E L O W N A
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
W a k e  U p  f
T h e r e  is a n  excuse for s leep ing  j  
in Koine morn ings ,  hut  if you 4  
rea l ly  w a n t  to get  up,  the re  in no ^  
excuse.  A d o l l a r  au<l a  ha l f  will i  
do the tr ick  a n d  vou w o n ’t have y  
to la y  a w a k e  and  w or ry  over it. *  
Get  an  a l a r m  clock a n d  enjoy 
your  rent. Every  o n e g u a r a n t e c d  ^  
a good t i inc-kcepcr a n d  a  re l i ab le  ^  
a l a rm .  Y
► H e ad q u a r te rs  for up-to-date |
\  j e w e l ry  a n d  h i g h - g r a d e  w atch  ^
► repairing-. ♦
WALTER M. PARKER !
t W ivtoHiiuxkor » i\d  J o w o lo r  <>
£ Jk-iuurd A vc. Kelowna, 1J.C, 4
► A I L  W O R K  A U S O L U T E L Y  G U A R A N T E E D  £
John C urts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R
P la n s  and  Specifications P rep a re d  
an d  es tim ates  given fpr pub lic  B u ild ­
ings, Tow n a n a  Country Residences.
’P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
PATRONIZE
H o m e  I n d u s t r y
Iliiviiitf hiul a  larifc experience in the 
(frowliiK- ol tobacco leaf wo have decided to 
open a factory a t  Kelowna for the m anu­
facture of cluarn to ho m ade from the leaf 
Krown In the D istrict. T here in a lartfo 
and Increasing- dem and for clgara made 
from Kelowna tobacco and It in our deni re 
to fulfill thin w ant and thin we piirpooc do- 
icy  by cstabllHldiiK an up-to-date factory, 
employttiff only skilled workmen. Lovcm  
of the wo»’d who purchase our brands m ay  
rely on g e tt in g  a cigar with ta ste , aroma 
and fragrance unexcelled in an y  cigar 
made. In pui ch asin g  our c igars custom ers 
will he assured th a t  tobacco leaf of imported 
cheaper and inferio. grad es Is not used.
L .  H o l m a n  & C o .
Factory in Morrison Block
BUDDEN, SONS & CO.,
P ain te rs ,  Glaziers, House Decor­
ators .  Cairiap-e P a in te rs .  
Boats rep a ired  and  pa in ted .
K E L O W N A ,  B. C.
Too much stress cannot be laid upon 
the importance of sending out your corres­
pondence m a manner that will create a 
good impression.
Do not save money by first attacking 
your business stationery.
The impression created by business 
stationery is lasting, and many a house has 
lost business owing to the fact that letter­
heads, billheads, statements, envelopes, 
business cards, etc., were got up in such 
a manner as to leave the receiver under the 
impression that such a concern was doing 
business in an attic.
t
+
♦>
♦
t+
+
♦
t
+
o .
4
With the recent installation of a power wire 
stitcher, perforating, punching and round cornering 
machine, The Courier is now in a position to execute 
orders for this class of work, in quality equal to that 
from city shops. Call and see samples.
t
♦
♦
♦
♦
$
♦
$
r
♦
♦ We always keep a full stock of Invoice Forms
♦ for the Simplex Loose Leaf System, andean supply 
£  them on short notice.
V Send your orders for printed 
matter to this office. Our 
work and prices are always 
right and right always.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
PHONE 96 : : :  WATER STREET
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NATIONAL APPLE SHOW
Coni IniH'd from pace 3
Limited Displays, Class 3.
Thin elans a n s w e r s  to tin* "Tw o-  
tw o ” exh ib i t ,  in w h ich  Kelowna took 
f ir s t  h o n o n i\m a t  the  Nnt'oiiiil Apple 
Show a t  Spokane ,  in IVHJ8.
Content  open to imli vidiialH, dis­
t r i c t s ,  count ies ,  s t a t e s  and provincea.  
Each  exh ib i t  sha l l  con ta in  tw o  box­
en, tw o  bar re l s ,  tw o  b' tsketu,  two 
p i s t e s  und  tw o  Jam,  b u t  no t  more  
t h a n  one va r ie ty  in each con ta iner .
The  e x h ib i to r  is al lowed bis  own 
choice ol  var ie t ies ,  a n d  may decora te  
the e x h ib i t  an he des ires  in a space 
(’• by J.2 fee t  on an  incline.
Scor ing  p o in t s :  On a r r a n g e m e n t ,
50 i on dccorut ion ,  50.
l ’r izcb—fi r s t ,  -'$2(50 : second,  -151125 ; 
th i rd ,  $50  solid s i lve r 'g o ld -eunboas jd  
medal  : f o u r th ,  $125 solid si lve r  m e­
dal : f i l th ,  $10  b ronze  medal.
Ten Box Display, Class 4,
V ar ie t ie s — N o r t h e r n  Spy, G raven-  
ste in .  F-ttUioust, $ p i t z e n b e rg ,  Yellow 
N ew to w n ,  Gr im es  Golden,  K in g  of 
T om pk ins .  M cIn tosh .  . Jonathan ,  Cox’s 
O range  P ip p in .
'P r izes  for  each  v a r i e t y — F i r s t ,  
$ 1 0 0 ;  second,  $50  ; th i rd ,  $125.
CITY COUNCIL
("out limed From l ’ogc I
^ Five Box Display, Class 5.
V arie ties— Delicious, Blenheim G r­
ange, W agener, Koine Beauty,. 'Wine- 
sap or $ taym an , W ealthy , Snow, Bluck 
(B;t*n or Gano. A rkansas  Black, Rhode 
Island Greening, Ontario , W in ter  Ba­
nana, W hite  W in te r  Pcurm ain , Mann, 
H u b b ard s to n ’s Nonsuch.
P rizes  fo r each v a r ie ty —F irs t .  $50; 
second, $ 2 5 ;  th ird .  $10.
Single Box Display, Class 6.
Varieties—N o rth e rn  Spy, Graven- 
stein, Faimeuse, Spitzenberg , Yellow 
Newtown, Grimes Golden. K ing  of 
Tom pkins, M cIntosh, Jo n a th a n .  Cox's 
Orange P ip p ’n, Delicious, Blenheim 
Orange. W agener, Rome Beauty, 
Wraesap oi S taym an , K ing  David. 
W ealthy, Black Ben or Gano, Rhode 
Island G ree ting , A rkansas  Black, On­
tario, W in te r  Banana, W hite W in te r  
Pearm ain , M ann. H u b b a rd s to n ’s Non­
such, Yellow Bellflower, M am m oth  
Black Tw ig, Alexander, Ben Davis, 
Ealdwin, M cMahon White, Maiden 
Blush. Golden Pippin. Lady Apple. 
Canada Red, R ibston  Pippin.
P r izes  fo r each v a r ie ty —F ir s t  $25 : 
second. $ 1 5 ;  th ird ,  $5
Biggest Apples, Class 7.
F o r  best collection of la rge  apples 
a rra n g ed  on a  space 6 fee t by 6 
feet.
P r ize s—F ir s t ,  $150 ; second, $75 ;
th ird , $ 5 0 :  fo u r th ,  $25 silver medal 
F o r  th e  la rg e s t  single apple, free 
from  blemish, any  varie ty , th e  fol­
lowing prizes  will be o f fe re d : F ir s t ,  
$100 solid gold m e d a l ; second, $50 
solid s ilver gold-embossed m edal;  
th ird , $25 solid s ilver m e d a l ; fou rth , 
$10 bronze medal.
F o r  the  g re a te s t  f r e a k  apple exhibit 
the imanageraent will o f f e r 'a  special 
bronze .medal.
Plate Display, Class 8.
201 Vf.rieties, covering prac tica lly  
the whole field of apples of any  m er­
it ■
P rizes  for each v a r ie ty —F irs t ,  $ 3 :  
second, $2.
Pack Awards, Class 9.
No. 1. Best th re e  and one-half tier 
pack, five boxes. F i r s t ,  $75 ; second, 
$37.50 • th ird ,  $ 1 5 ;  fo u r th ,  bronze 
medal.
No. 2. Best fo u r - t ie r  pack  scored 
against any o th e r  fo u r- t ie r  pack 
of not less th a n  t e n  boxes. F irs t ,  
$100 : second, $50 ; th ird , $ 2 5 ;  fou rth , 
bronze m edal.
No. 3. Best fou r .and a h a lf  t ie r 
pack scored ag a in s t  any o th e r  four 
and one-half t ie r  pack  of no t less 
th a n  ten  boxes. F i r s t ,  $1 0 0 ; second, 
$ 5 0 ;  th ird ,  $ 2 5 ;  fo u r th ,  bronze me­
dal.
No. 4 Best five boxes commercial 
varieties, packed five-tier, scored a 
ga in st  any  o th e r  five-tier. F ir s t ,  
$ 7 5 ;  second, $37 .50 ; th ird ,  $15 
fo u r th , bronze medal.
Special Sweepstakes, Class 10.
No .1. To the  w inner of th e  most 
prizes of a l l  kinds. F ir s t ,  $ 1 0 0 :  se 
oond, ,$50.
No .2. To the  w inne r  of th e  most; 
f i r s t  prizes. F i r s t ,  $100 ; second
$50.
No .3 To the w inner of the  most 
f i r s t  p iizes  in the  single box display 
F ir s t ,  $ 2 5 :  second, $10.
No. 4. To the  w inner of the-m ost
a n t e  for  flu pn-senl .  pend ing  (In- a p ­
pearance  of an  exp lan  i t o ry  l e t t e r  
vy hit'll (lie Reeve m a te d  he. \\ a t  <o 
publi sh ui the new "P en t  iol on l i a r -  
aid ”
A di al I. of a speed ny ;u  l a ; ion by­
law for  anfomobi loa  was  uubinif led  
f rom  the Oily Wohcilor, and i-eoeiv- 
ed i l s  f i r s t  r ead ing .  T h e  f ig u i e s  o) 
m a x im u m  speed were leU b la nk  lor  
l iw lb c r  cons idera t ion .
Aid. vStiiling po in ted  on I ( In' dil n -  
cu l ty  of usoer ia in  ug  excessive speeds.
Gome gene ra l  disou;ss.on e n m  *(i, all 
of the  m e m b e rs  oi the Council  being 
in fuvour  of (he principle ol . the  »>y 
law, b u t  some ol them. dubious a* 
l;o the possibi l i ty of en lo rc em en t .
T h e  Cle rk  d rew  a t t u n i o u  to fii.1 
necess i ty of pass ing'  a t e m p o ra ry  
oun by-law us requ i red  by l he r u L o  
of the  B a n k  of M o n t r e a l
T h e  M ayor  expla ined  t h a t  in t e re s t  
on severa l  issues of d e b e n t u r e s  had  
to be me t  before uny of th is  y e a r ’s 
revenue  from t a x a t io n  wou ld  become 
availuble, and  funds  wou ld  i here fore 
xuve to be b o r ro w e d  f ro m  the  Bank.
B y-L aw  No. *78. a u t h o r i z i n g  a 
t e m p o r a r y  loan,  wus t h e r e f o r e  read  
a f i r s t  t ime
Jn addi t iou,  the Mayor and T tv iu -  
u re r  w ere  a u t h o r i z e d  by mot ion  to 
bo r row  f rom the  Ban It .of Mont real , 
$2,500 to meet  p a y m e n t s  due on w a ­
t e r w o r k s  ex tens ions  u c e o r u t
Council a d j o u rn e d  u n t i l  Monel iy, 
J u l v  11 th .
piizes in the  p late  display. f i r s t ,  
$10 • second, $5.
No. 5. To the w inner of the  most 
f i r s t  p iizes  in the  p la te  display, f i r s t ,  
$10 ; second, $5.
.No. 6. For the best th ree  boxes 
or one barre l of most pe rfec t  apples 
for the  varie ty , any var-ety , F irst, 
$50 : second, $ 2 5 ;  th ird , §iO.
Home-Made and Factory Products.
A generous  num ber of valuable p r i­
zes will be offered for home-made 
by-p ioauc ts  such . as apple b u tte r ,  
apple, jelly, apple vinegar, cider, and 
so on, a n d . fo r the best display of 
fac tory-m ade apple produc ts.
Besides the  piern urns s ta ted ,  a largo 
nu m b er of special p r-z fes w i l l  be a w a r ­
ded, consist m g or o rcha rd  land, spray 
m ate ria l ,  tools, n u rse ry  s tock, and 
o th e r  valuable th ings, The addition­
al prizes—w dl be announced in  the 
A n g u st revised list.
I t  , is no t too early  to begin p re p a r­
ations now fo r  Lhe b.g exhibition, as 
th e re  are m any  th in g s  to  be done to 
secure p roper  o rgan iza tion  of the 
g row ers  and shippers who are  desir­
ous ol exhibiting. And i t  would be 
well, too, to  sound a note  of w a rn ­
ing aga ins t  over-confidence. Because 
K elow na scored some signal t r  umphs 
in 1908 and won a n u m b er  of p r  zes 
la s t  year, a t  Spokane, i3 no c r ite rion  
th a t  easy vic tory  can be gained a t  
Vancouver w i th o u t  h a rd  w ork. The 
com petition will be of the  keenest, as 
all the  best f ru i t  d is t r ic ts  in the 
s ta te s  sou th  of B. C. will be rep re ­
sen ted  by carloads, and q u a n t i ty  as 
well as q ua li ty  will be needed to 
make a showing for K elow na equal, 
if mot superio r, to th a t  made by our 
so u thern  neighbours.
Hospital Insurance
T he K elow na H ospital Society have 
an insurance in force, w hich they  wish 
to b r ing  to the  notice of the  public. 
For the  sum  of $10.00, bachelors or 
m arr ied  m en may ob ta in  a Hospital 
Insurance  T ick e t  w hich en ti t le s  the 
holder to free H ospital a ttendance  
for one y ear  from  da te  of issue, for 
any sicknesses o r  accidents, except 
contagious o r  infectious diseases 
w hich are  no t ad m it te d  to the  Hospi­
tal. Applications for t ic k e ts  or for 
fu r th e r  in fo rm ation  should  be made 
to —
T he  Secre tary ,
P.O. Box 69, o r  Room 4, K e lle r  Block, 
K elow na, B. C.
Water N otice
Notice in hereby given l h a t  a n  a p ­
pl icat ion  Wi l l  be made u n d e r  i ’a r l  V. 
ol the " W a t e r  AcL, 191)9,” to oOiam 
a lice nee in the Ouoyooa Division ol 
Yale D is tr ic t .
a. -The  nam e  of the  Company  in 
fu l l—llelgo-Oanadiuii F r u i t  Lati'ls 
Lompany .
T h e  head  .office in Br i t i sh  Co­
lumbia  —.at Kelowna,  B. C.
T h e  capi ta l ,  how divided,  sh o w ­
ing a m o u n t  paid u p —$309,999,  m
3,000 s h a re s ,  ail paid up.
b. —T h e  n a m e  or tin; lake,  s t r e a m  
or source  (it unnamed,  the  <lescr.pl mn 
is)—F i g h t  Mile Creek,  a t r i b u t a r y  ol 
Mission Creek.
c.  —T h e  po in t  of d ive rs ion—at abou t  
two miles above tin; m o u th  ot hug hi 
Mile Creek.  '
d .  —T h e  quan t i fy  of w a t e r  applied 
lo r  in ct tb.c feet per  second) — ten.
0. —Tin; c h a r a c t e r  of (lie proposed 
w o r k s —•dam, ditch and  l lume.
[.—T h e  premises on wh.ch  tin; w a ­
t e r  is to be used (describe satin ) - . n  
Tp.  26, sect ions i I, 13, 1.3, .11 ; ’• p. 
27, sec t ions  7, i,o, 16, i.7, .18, 19.
g.  —'l'liu puj poses l o r  which  the w a ­
t e r  is to o.c used—ir r i g a t io n  a n d  do­
mestic.
h .  —if  for  i r r iga t ion  deset the the' 
land  in te n d e d  to be i r r i g a te d ,  giving 
a c r e a g e —same as (f.)—899 acres.
J.—Area  of Crotvri land in tended  to 
be occupied by the proposed w o r k s — 
none.
lc.—T h i s  notice wus pos ted on the  
8 t h  day  of .June, 19.19, and  appl i­
ca t ion  will  be made to the  Commiss­
ioner  on the  29tli day ol. .July. 1 9 JO.
1. —Give the  names a n d  addresses  of
any  r i p a r i a n  p ro p r ie to r s  or  l i cen­
sees w ho  o r  whose lands  a re  likely 
to be a f f e c t e d  by th e  proposed works,  
e i th e r  above  or below the o u t l e t  — 
none. a
A t t a c h  copy of. such  p a r t s  of the 
C o m p a n y ’s m e m o ra n d u m  of associa­
t ion as a u th o r i z e  the  proposed  app l i ­
ca t io n  a n d  works.
S ig n a tu re ,  i
B E juGO-CANADIAN FR U IT
LANDS CO.,
F. E. R. W ollaston,
• Secretary .
■p. O A ddress—Kelowna, B. C.
The Eelgo-Canadian F r u i t  Lands 
Company of Kelowna, B. C. R egist­
ered the  2 0 th  day of April, 1909, 
"Companies Act, 1897.'’
The objects  for w hich the company 
has been established and reg is te red  
a re — , ; .
All commercial, indus tr ia l ,  mining, 
a g r ic u l tu ra l  and land  operations in 
connection w ith  lands and o th e r  real 
e s ta te  s i tu a te  in B ritish  Columbia a n !  
in Canada in g enera l;  also all th a t  
d irec tly  or indirectly p e r ta in s  to such 
or which could p repare , fac ilita te , 
support  or develop the  objects of the 
company, including p a r t ic u la r ly  —The 
purchase .-and  ren t of rea l e s ta te  of 
any n a tu re  w hatever, the  im prove­
m en t of said  real e s ta te  and  the  r e ­
selling of same, e ither  in blocks or in 
lots, for cash or on te rm s  per annu i­
ties or otherwise, i ts  exchange or 
Lease, and  in a general w a y  all en­
te rp rises  having  for object to  build 
or improve rea l es ta te  ; the  m anufac­
tu re  and  commerce of fe rtil izers ,  the  
commerce of all p roducts  of the  soil, 
the  d is tr ib u tio n  and  sale of w a t i r  
and ligh t,  the  operation of all in d u s t­
ries, the  purchase, the  sale and  t r a n s ­
fo rm ation  of all a g r ic u l tu ra l  pro­
ducts, th e  enterprise  or the  p a r t ic i ­
pation in all en terprises  of ra ilroads  
or t ram w ay s , and of all im provem ents  
of the  soil of the lands belonging 
to the  company or to  o th e r  parties  
by m eans of irrigation, drainage, dyk­
ing and all o ther m eans whose suc­
cess m ig h t  contribute  to the  p e rfo r­
mance of the  company’s objects such 
as have been set fo r th  hereabove in 
a way which, however, is not l im ita ry  
I The company may p a rtic ipa te  to
Want Adits.
R A T E S :
F i r s t  Insert ion: KKVnls per line; 
in ini in ii in 25 cents.
B a d )A d d i t io n a l  Insert ion: Scents  
per line; mi ni mum char/Ljv,’ 
15 cents.
W A N T E D .  L a d v  help.  A p p ly ,  Mrs.
A. II. Wade ,  P e n t i c t o n . ‘IB-2
W A N T E D —S tro n g ,  intel l igent ,  boy, to 
l e a rn  the harni'HS t r a d e . —Apply, 
T  .F.  Cooper, saddler .  49-1
F U R N IS H E D  HOUSE TO .REN T for 
s u m m e r  m o n t h s . — Apply,  T.  N, 
M orr ison .  39 - t f
W A N T E D  At o n c e ,  a Inmdy m an  on 
26 acre frui t  lot on K. L.  (). Bench.  
M u s t  In; good p l o u g h m a n . : A| tply,
Box’5, K e lo w n a  Cour ie r .  43-t.f
W A N T E D . -  At once, a sexton for St.
M ichae l  a n d  All A n g e l s ’ Church .  
A p p ly  to F. A. T a y l o r  • E s q . ,  .Church 
W a r d e n ,  K e low na .  48-2
T O  L E T —Comfor tab le  6-rqomed house 
on W a te r  S t . ,  in cen t re  of town; 
ci ty  witter . A p p ly ,  G. C. Hose, “ Cour­
i e r ”  Oil ice. 48-tf
S ITU AT ION  W A N T E D  by respectab le  
E n g l i s h  w om an ,  w i th  boy aged 
14, a.s H ousekeeper  ow r a n c h  or  f a rm  
to  one or  tw o  g e n t l e m e n .—Apply,  J3ox 
19, Cour ie r  office. 49- if
. W A N T E D . —P a i d  co r responden ts  and  
su b sc r ip t i o n  a g e n t s  for  the  “ C o u r ­
i e r ”  a t  R u t l a n d ,  Benvoulin,  K. L .  O. 
Bench  a n d  g e n e r a l l y  th roughou t  the 
d i s t r i c t  t r i b u t a r y  to K e lo w n a .  L i b e r a l  
te rm s .  A p p ly  by  let ter  on ly  to E d i to r ,  
K tdow na  Cour ie r .  -
O S O Y O O S  L A N D  D I S T R I C T  
D is tr ic t  of Y ale
T a k e  Notice th a t  I, R. T . Evans, of 
R oss land  B; C., Deputy Sheriff, in ­
tend to app ly  for permission to p u r­
chase  the following described lands 
Commencing a t  a  post p lan ted  V/2 
m iles  South and  one mile West, in a  
South-W ester ly  direction, from the 
South-W est corner of H. J ;  E d w a r d ’s 
P re-em ption  C laim  No. 5407, thence 
South  80 chains , thence W est 80 chains, 
thence North .80 chains , thence E a s t  80 
c h a in s  to point of commencement, Con­
ta in in g  six  hundred  and forty, acres  
(more or less).
R IC H A R D  T H O M A S  E V A N S , 
A p r i l  23rd,' 1910.
H. P .  R E N  W ICK,
41-9. Agent.
C IT Y  OF KELOW NA
Court of Revision
N O T I C E  is .-hereby-'given ■ th a t  the 
f irs t  s i t t in g  of the A n n u a l  Court of 
R ev ision  of the  M unic ipality  of the 
City of K elow na will be held in the 
Council C ham ber, B ern ard  Avenue, 
K elow na, B. O., on M onday, the, 1st 
d a y  of A ugust, 1910, a t  10 o ’clock a. m. , 
for the  purpose of h ea r in g  com plaints 
a g a in s t  the  assessm ent as  m ade by the 
A ssessor, and  for revising a n d  correct­
ing  the  assessm ent roll.
G. H. DUNN,
City Clerk.
D a ted  a t K elow na, Ju n e  20th, 1910.
48-5
th e  o rg a n iz a t io n ■' or to th e  w ork of 
all compani.es/ _h av in g  objects simi­
l a r  to'- th e irs  e i th e r  by subscrib ing 
a p o rtion  of the  capita l or o th e r  m an­
n e r .  The company may estab lish  all 
s to re s  or in te re s t  them selves in any 
en te rp r ise s  hav ing  a s im ila r  object.
46-£
gaaagasg
The following’ undermentioned horses will stand 
Raveley Ranch, Short’s Creek, Okanagan Lake, 
during the season:
The Thoroughbred Stallion
at
(1st, S ta ffo rd sh ire  Show, 1905)
By .Wildfire, by G alopin, out of M arigb ld , by V an A m burgh , and  
Bonnie Donne, by  B la ir  Athol.
Rough or D ressed .
Shingles, L a th ,  Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings,  Etc.
, D ry  20 in. wood 
$1.25 in y a r d  p e r  rick .
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
The Hackney Stallion
(1st, Ches te rf ie ld ;  2nd, P e te rb o ro u g h , 2nd, V ancouver ,  B . ,C . ) ,
By B rave  M ember ,  out  of P r o m i s e  by D an g e l t .
T E R M S :—$20.00 for the season; $25.00 to ensure . Colts to be the 
property  of the  owner of the  horse un til  service is  pa id  for. E verj ' 
c a re  will be taken  with m ares, b u t  no l ia b i l i ty  will be accepted. 
Good pasture  w ith abundance  of w a te r  a t  $1.50 pe r  month.
Owner:
T. ATTENBOROUGH
RA V E LE Y  RANCH
HB Brand
E W IN G ’S  LA N D IN G
,. y  ’■ 45-tf
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
3 L o t s ^  49
and
A c r e a g e
FOR SALE
> Call or write
Phone: No. 5 Office: Leon Ave.
L a w n  M o w e r s
Empress Ball Bearing - Smart’s Ball Bearing  ^
Coldwell’s Grand Ball Bearing
Lawn Clippers, Lawn Hose, Lawn Sprinklers, 
Hose Nozzles of all kinds.
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware to.. l m .
Go to Crawford & Co. for the following supplies:
S T A T I O N E R Y  
K O D A K  S U P P L I E S  
F I S H I N G  O U T F I T S  
B O O K S , M A G A Z IN E S , Etc. 
C H O C O L A T E S , only choice 
k in d s  kept.
B A S E B A L L ,  F O O T B A L L  
and L A C R O S S E  G O O D S  
T E N N I S  a n d  C R O Q U E T  
S E T S
S M O K E R S ’ S U P P L I E S  
M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S
P H O N O G R A P H S  and
G R A M A P H O N E S
T O Y S , D O L L S ,  Etc. 
FA N C Y  C H IN A  
S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S  
S O U V E N IR  G O O D S  
O F F IC E  S U P P L I E S
L IST  OF B A R G A IN S
Fancy China, Burnt Leather Goods, Pipes, 
T ennis Goods, Croquet Sets and Fishing Rods
Crawford & Co.
Wholesale and Retail  S ta t ionery  and F an cy  Goods 
O P P O S I T E  P O S T  O F F I C E .  K E L O W N A
LAKE VIEW HOTEL
F i r s t  C l a s s  Accommodation 
for the travell ing public.
H igh  Class l iquors  and  cigars .  
A home for all Commercial  men\
%
C oates, Prop
Itov. I). J .  Weltih went to Vancou­
ver on Monday.
Minn H y a t t  left on Monday for 
he r  home a t  Revelaloke.
Mr. T. Hhankie wan » puaacnger to 
Vancouver on Monday
Mr A. L. Meugcna Im.s been ap­
pointed net* re (ary  of (he Kelowna 
Aquatic AnHoeiutioii, Ltd., vice Mr. 
II. W hitehead, resigned.
Mrs. Leokio and children left veu- 
te rd ay  m orning  to spoii'P a m onili’a 
holiday a t  the  Coast.
Mr. T. H. lioburtHoji, la te  leader of 
the  Kelowna City Hand, left on Mon­
day for Vancouver, where lie will 
piobubly take  up residence.
T he  Diahop of "Calgary arr ived  on 
S a tu rd ay , and held confirm ation ser­
vice in St. Michael & All Angela on 
Siinduy evening.
M r .T. 8. Reekie, of Vancouver, 
spen t a few days here this w e e k  vis­
i t ing  relatives. He is impressed w ith  
the  m anifest progress of Kelownu 
d u rin g  the past three  years.
Mr. und Mrs. J . W. Jones were 
passengers  on Tuesday, bound for 
M ontreal and o th e r  points in E a s t ­
e rn  Canada, w here they will spend 
an ex tended  holtduy before r e tu r n  ng 
home.
T he  Rev. T. Mac A fee, Indian  Head, 
will deliver a lecture on ’'I re lan d ,” 
in K nox church, on Monday nex t, the 
11 th  i n s t ,  a t  8 p.m., under the 
auspices of the  Ladies’ Aid foociety 
—Con.
Mr. E . Wilson, of A rm strong , is 
ac ting  no presiding officer a t  the 
H igh School exam inations which are 
being held th is  week, Mr. Richards, 
of Peachland , being unable, to a t tend . 
T w e n ty  candidates  are tak in g  the 
exam inations .
We are  pleased to note in the  list 
of successful s tu d en ts  of the  P ro v in ­
cial Norm al School the  nam es of 
Misses K a th lee n  M. Cockrell, fo rm ­
erly  teacher a t  Benvoulin, and  Ger­
tru d e  E., M yrtle  L., Annie M. and 
Ruby M. H u n te r ,  dau g h te rs  of Mr. 
VV. A. H u n te r .  All passed the  se­
cond grade, Miss Cockrell ob ta in ing . 
honcuis .
Row cliff e’s H all was packed to  the 
doors on Tuesday evening, on the  
occasion of a piano rec ita l ,  by Miss 
Louise P . Adams* pupils. A d e lig h t­
fu l  p io g ram m e  was given, and  the 
pupils, bo th  sm all and large, acq u it­
ted  them selves w ith  much c re d i t  to 
Miss Adams’ ability  as a teacher. 
Mrs. J .  H arvey  Jr. gave some vocal 
selections in fine voice. *
T h e re  was a very poor tu rn o u t  yes­
te rd ay  to  vote on the money By- 
Law s, the  to ta l  vote num bering  33, 
the  sm alles t,  if we are not m istaken , 
ever recorded  in Kelowna. By-Law 
No 74, to  raise the  suin' of $3,000 
for completion of the new school, 
o a n ie d  by 31 to 3, and By-Law No. 
75, to borrow $5,000 for w a te rw o rk s  
extensions, passed by exactly  the 
same figures. Mr. G. H. Dunn offi­
c ia ted  as l e tu r n .n g  officer, and  vo t­
ing took place in the Council Cham ­
ber.
T h e  ' Aberdeen’’ was packed w ith  
excursionists  on Friday , bound for 
the  Dominion Day celebra tion  a t  
P en tic ton , and  the "Y ork” had  to  be 
called in to  service as an  auxiliary . 
In  all, 223 t icke ts  were sold here 
The holiday was favoured w ith  fine 
w ea th e r  and  the  heat of the  day was 
tem pered  by a cooling breeze. A good 
p rog ram m e of rac ing  was - provided, 
and  the  Kelowna City B an ! supplied 
music d u rin g  the  afternoon. T here  
■was a la rge  a ttendance  from the 
S o u th e rn  O kanagun and from  Peach- 
land  and Sunim erland.
T h e  m an w ho.robbed  the  C. P . R. 
s ta t io n  a t \  O kanagan L and ing  a  few 
days ago w as cap tu red  a t  Oroville, 
Wash., and  was taken  th ro u g h  on 
the  "O kanagan” on Monday* for t r ia l  
a t  Vernon. W hen arres ted , be was 
spending m oney lavishly a t  the  bar, 
hav ing  cashed a $50 cheque or mon­
ey o rder  the  day before, and a book 
of express o rders  was found in his 
pocket. He doubtless imagined h im ­
self safe  under  the  flag  of Uncle 
Sam, b u t  the  a rm  of Ju s t ice  is long 
and i t  p lucked him from his fancied 
security .
BORN.—On July  3rd. (o the wire 
of Mr. Pi rot, a daugh ter .
Mr. R. I). F rase r  and family left 
Lhiri m orning  (or Vancouver.
Mrs. L. Holman w ent to Vancou­
ver on Friday  to spend several w eeks’ 
vacation. 1
Mr. 8. T. E llio tt  left on Friday  
for a t r ip  to (lie Alberta  Provincial 
Exhibit ion at Culgary.
The Misses F u ller ton  left on T u e s ­
day for Amherst, N. 8., to spend the 
sum m er vacation.
Mrs. J . N. Thom pson le ft on T u e s ­
day to Join her husband who had 
preceded her to  Banff, on a to u r  to 
Boston und o th e r  e as te rn  points.
T he Ladies’ Hospital Aid will give 
a f ru i t  festival, w ith  ie<* cream and 
o th e r  re freshm ents , in  the Parle, on 
Friday, Ju ly  8 th ;  beginning a t  6 
p,.. The City Band will be in a t ­
tendance .—Con.
T he  m em bers  or York Loyal O range 
Lodge No. 1870 will hold tlie ir a n ­
nual church  purude on Ju ly  10th, 
m urchlng  to the  P resby te r ian  church  
from I heir hall in tune for the m o rn ­
ing service a t  11 o'clock.—Con.
T he Sunday services of the two 
denom inations u n it ing  for the m onth  
of Ju ly  will be as follows: Next Sab­
ba th , Ju ly  1 0 .h, P resby te r ian  church  
a t 11 u.m., B aptis t  church  a t  7.30 
p.m. The a l te rn a te  service in each 
church  wMll be w ith d raw n .—Con.
The K elow na Land  & O rchard  Co. 
have sold 30 acres on the  Bench to 
Mr. M  H a r t ,  la te  of Assam, India, 
w here  he was engaged in te a -p la n t­
ing. Mr. H a r t  has gone to England , 
but will r e tu rn  sho rtly  and se tt le  
down on his p roperty .
Miss L. M. Wade left th is  m orn ing  
for Vancouver, where, a t  an early  
da te , she will take  a principal p a r t  
in an  in te re s t in g  ceremony. Several 
lady friends showered her wftb flow­
ers  as she boarded the  "Okanagan,' 
a p ic tu resque ’ fa rew ell salu te  in f in ­
itely to  be p re fe rred  to h a rd  anil un ­
com fortab le  g ra in s  of rice down th e  
back of the  neck
Mr. and Mrs. G F. S tir ling  left 
on Monday for th e ir  new homes a t  
Salmon A im , w here  they have bought 
40 acres of bench land s i tu a ted  a cou­
ple of miles ou t of town. 'Both have 
secured schools, and will combine 
teach ing  w i th  fa rm ing . T h e ir  de­
p a r tu re  is much re g re t te d  m  th e  E l ­
lison d is tr ic t ,  w here  they had made 
them selves veiy  popular  during  a pe­
riod of residence of several years.
V M r, w. K irk  tv . la te ly  of the  s ta f f  
of T. Law sou, L td ., le ft  yeste rday  
m orn ing  fo r B ran tfo rd ,  Ont., w here  
he in tends  to rem ain—unless the  call 
of .the W est lures  him back again  
to the  Okanagan. "BiDy” was an  
en thusias tic  m em ber of the  Fire 
Brigade, and a l t e r  practice on T u es ­
day n ig h t  the  boys m et iu the F ire  
Hall and  p resen ted  him w ith an  ad ­
dress, voicing th e ir  r e g re t  a t  losing 
a genial and valuable co m :a ie ,  anil 
w ith  a handsome suit-case. Tne 
m eeting  dispersed wich h e a r ty  
rounds of cheers for the  d e p a r t ­
ing fireman.
B U SIN E SS LOCALS
Dr. Mathison, d en tis t ,  telephone 89
Beginning on Ju ly  3rd, the d ru g  
s to res  of the  undersigned  will be 
closed on Sundays, excepting betw een 
the  -hours of 10 a.m. to  12.30 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. to 7.30 p.m.,
P. B. W IL L  ITS & CO.
W .R. TRENCH.
In  the  B ritish  House of Commons 
last week Mr. Asquith announced 
th a t  the  governm ent proposed to ad ­
jo u r n  pa il iam cn l a t  the  end Of Ju ly ,  
and th a t  i t  would reassemble in No­
vember. Lloyd-George has in tro d u c ­
ed the  budget, l ie  3 ta ted  th a t  he has 
a lready  wiped ou t the  .deficit, and 
th a t  ev ery th ing  pointed to a b e t te r  
outlook in trade . T he chancellor an- 
' nounced there  would be no rgjluctious 
in the  wh.skey tax  despite a decrease 
of revenue from  th is  source of EL- 
400,OUl). The decreased consum ption 
i of 10,000,003 gallons of whiskey, he 
said, conduced to the  well-being of 
the  people. A surp lus  of £631,000 is 
an tic ipated , and (here  a re  no novel­
ties in the  way of taxation .
Prices and Quality Guaranteed
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S E C T I O N A L  H O U S E S
W e build these houses in an y  size and  alm ost any  design  desired . 
T h ey  a re 'f JO T  portab le  or tem porary  bu ild ings . T h e  sections a re  b u n t  
a lm ost entire ly  by m achinery , the reb y -red u c in g  the  cost,of labo r;  the 
lum ber and m a te r ia l  a re  the very finest ob ta in ab le ;  the  sections a re  
joined together a s  solid as  n a i ls  w ill hold them, m ak in g  the  b u ild in g
Equal, In Most Cases Far Superior
to an y th in g  constructed in the re g u la r  w ay —an d  the price  is consider­
ab ly  less . '
S iz e :  A ny size, from one room up. Some of the finest residences
in Vancouver are sectional buildings.
D e s i g n :  O u r catalogue shows a  num ber of beau tifu l bungalow ,
cottage and house designs  in sh ingle  effects, etc.
P r i c e r  L ess than houses built in the ordinary way. 
C o n s tr u c t io n :  There is  a saving of two-thirds in carpenters’
time. If desired, we superintend construction.
T e r m s :  C ash  or insta llm ents.
W rite for Catalogue and Particulars Agents W anted  T h ro u g h o u t  B . C .
IB E  PRINCE RUPERT SAVINGS &  TRUST C O ., LT H .
H ead  Office: Vancouver, B.C. 310 H a s t in g s  St. W.
B IG G IN  & P O O L E
’Phone 39 ’Phone 39
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P h e n o m e n a —6th, H a l ley’s Co­
met; 14tb, thunder ,  lightning, 
hail; 18th, thunder ,  iightning, 
hail, rainbow; 21st, Comet, 8.40 
p.m. to 9.40 p.m.; 24th, lightning; 
26th, rainbow.
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. . . . . . . .  46.
. . . . . . . .  43.
8
4
5
6
7
8
0 ..... . .
10 . ........... ........
11 ........  ...;...... ....
i.g ................ ......
18 ........ .............
14  .....
i i5  ..............  .;
iff ....... . :....... ...
17 ..... ..................
18 .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
19 .. .. ................
20  .................... ....
21 ...i...... ........
22 .... ...................
23 .... ........
24 ........... .............
25  ........ .
26 .. .....................
27 ....... ........ .......
28  ....:...........
29 ........................
30 ........  .............
Phenom ena  ••
ra in b o w ; '7th*'
Max. . Min.
62 .............     50
58 .........................   48
72 ........................ 44
83  ........................;. 41
• . r e ' ......... ........ .......  47
59 .....................   53
59 ... .......   48
70 ..... ......i.iSL...... 42
76 ...... ........  . . .  50
86  . ......... .............i 48
68 .......................   52
72 ..............    40
78 ...........        42
80 ..................    47
76 ......     49
71 ...........   49
68 . ........................ 50
6 2 , ........... .:...........  50
67        45
66 .............     42
66 ..................   44
66 .......................... 47
77 .............................43
82  ' . ......................... 45
83  .............     00
78 ........       50
75 ......      42
68 ................. :.......  43
70 ..........................  46
71 52 
5 th , tb u n d e i  ; 6 th ,
th u n d e r ,  l igh tn ing ,
r a i n b o w ; 1 9 l h ,  t h u n d e r s t o r m ,  l i g h t ­
n in g *  lo c a l h a i l ,  2 0 t h ,  tb u u d e x .  
RAINFALL
21
Total, 1.21
J u n e I n c h e s
• ft .. . ..... . .06
6 .... ............L i>to
11 ..... .......... .12
1 6 ........ ................. 05
7 .... ................. 08
1 8  ..... .................. 15
10 ..... ........... . .28
20 .. ............ .. .OJ
23 .... ......... 02
T o ta l .92 inch
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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
A monster Orange celebration has 
been planned for the Glorious Kith, 
ut Kumloops. m m m
Tire Prince Rupert Journal in the 
Imcat addition to the newspapers of
British Columbiu.
• 0 •»
The foui teentli annual Baptist 
convention of British Columbia will 
be held in the Mount P leasant Bap­
tise chuioh, Vancouver, from July 7 
to ,11 inclusive.
* * m
Pruiriu chickens for the first time 
may law fully be shot in any part of 
the Province during October. I k e  
open season for deer in this part of 
the Province is from Bept. 1 to Dec. 
1 5 ; grouse shooting, from Bept. 1 to 
Deo. HI. * • *
Operations on the construction of 
the Canadian Northern Hallway1 in 
the Province practically started  on 
June Hbth, when a gang of 40 men 
was sent from Vancouver to prepare 
railwuy camps at Port Mann and 
other points n m m
It is authoritatively announced 
that the C. P. It. will begin construc­
tion very shortly of the Arrowhead 
& Kootenay railway, pushing the 
work forward to completion us rapid­
ly as possible. Construction will 
proceed simultaneously from Arrow­
head and from Gerrard, und the road 
w ill probably follow the north shore 
of Trout Lake to Trout Lake city.
Mr. Geo. Heggie, for .many years 
manager of the Btepney Hunch, En- 
derby, w ill take over the managem ent 
of the affairs of the Land & Agri­
cultural Company of Canada, and 
w ill have entire charge oL the sale 
and development of the 17,000-acre  
property owned by the company in 
the vicinity of Vernon. The proper­
ty is better known as the Belgian 
Syndicate. Offices w ill be establish­
ed in Vernon. . • ,v
• • ■ •
The New W estm inster 'champion la- 
orosse team whitewashed Vancouver 
on ,the la tter’s grounds, on Dominion 
Day, by a score (of 9 goals to O. Out­
side of the first quarter Vancouver 
w as no ifcatch for the Salmonbelliea, 
who played a superb game, being 
strong in every position. If the Roy­
al City , team maintains their present 
form, the easterners stand a small 
ohance of seeing the M .nto Cup re­
turning th is season. The game at 
Vancouver towards the end, be­
came rough, spectators and players 
becoming mixed up in scraps on the
eld, and it was w ith  some difficul-
th at the match was finished.
m m «
Whil<* in their communications w ith  
tie government, individual members 
ad m inisters, and others having bu- 
ness w ith  the U niversity Site Com- 
tission, the commissioners have care- 
llly  refrained from expressing any 
pinions w hich m ight be taken as in- 
icative of united or individual pre- 
jrences, one paper, the Ladysm ith  
hronie'e, professes to be in "the 
now,” when it rem arks editorially, 
hat there are many reasons for be- 
eving th at the university site com­
mission w ill decide upon Victoria as 
he location for the provincial uni- 
ersity , and that several of the com- 
aissioners have“‘ privately expressed, 
hem selves as strongly favouring the 
laim s of the capital city’.
Because there are too few mafl
lerks handling the business on the 
[overnment mail cars on Canadian 
?acifio trains in the w est, British  
Columbia people are just now gettin g  
l poor service in portions of their  
Sastern Canadian, American and Old 
Country mail, says the Vancouver 
?rovince. A train arrived in Van- 
tourer one day last w eek w ith  100 
lacks o f ’ mail destined for various 
jlaces iin British Columbia from Field
A townslte near Ilazelton lias been 
named Ellison, in honour of Hon. I \  
Ellison, >«neruber for the Okanagan.
m m *
Meaara. Btirling & Hitcairn arc a- 
bout to build a fruit packing house, 
and fully intend to place it down 
near to the wharf if nuitable ar^ 
range merit a can be made. Butnmer- 
lund Review. * * «
Buperintendent Cliarlea btevens, of 
the Dominion governm ent telephone 
service, has announced that work will 
be commenced thin week on the M ei- 
ritt exchange, and that ut first pro- 
vioioh will be made for 100 phoneB.
■ •  »
Dr. and Mrs. K, 0. MucDonald 
und children returned on Monday 
from u visit to Ottawa and o lhei 
eastern points. l ie  will at once en­
ter iupon his new duties as inspector 
of indiun agencies for the Interior.
-  Vernon News. m w m ' \
Henderson’s city directory for the 
current year gives as Vancouver s 
population ,on a conservative basis, 
110,0GB. This is exclusive of orien­
tals, estim ated at 10,000 additional. 
Comparing the directory estim ates, 
this shows thut the population of the 
terminal city has more than doubled 
in four years. m m m
The contract for the first section  
of the K ettle  River Valley Railway 
has ,been awarded. The work covers 
the portion between M erritt, on the 
Bpence’s Blidge Nicola line, and the 
headwaters of the Coldwater river, 
a distance of BO miles. Work has 
"to be commenced on or before July
lOtfit
W hilst digging a drain under the 
Mountain House, at Prairie Valley, 
recently, the worker came across a 
nest /containing six eggs upon which 
the mother bird was sittin g , about 
two feet under the surface. The eggs 
were all fertile. It would be in ter­
esting to know how the bird came to 
be there, and how many years it had 
been buried.—Summerland Review.
m » *'
In the past tw o years, about $40,- 
000 has been expended upon ditches 
Ln the Chilliwack valley. A far lar­
ger .amount of money has been spent 
on ditches in th is part of the Pro­
vince, though w ith  a totally  differ­
ent .object in view. In Chilliwack, 
the .ditches are to take the w ater  
from the land, w hile here the duty  
they perform is th at of putting it 
on the soil. —m » *
By winning four consecutive games 
from Spokane, last week, Vancouver 
is now a few  points ahead of 
la tter  in the race for the pennant 
of the N orthw estern Baseball League, 
which fact should afford some con­
solation ,to the fans over the b last­
ing of their hopes of seeing the Min- 
to Cup come to their city. In the 
Northwestern Baseball League Van­
couver have been seesawing at the 
head of the table for several weeks, 
first one and then the other gettin g  
a little  ahead. Seattle, winners 1 ist 
y e n ,  are at the tail end:
Kamloops citizens are makings 
strenuous (efforts to have the Cana­
dian Northern Railway main line en­
ter. their city, instead of passing four 
and a half m iles north, as the pre­
sent plans of the company indicate. 
They also w ant the Okanagan branch 
to connect w ith  t^e main line in 
Kamloops. As am alternative, the C. 
N. R. have offered, in return for a 
free site and one or two other priv­
ileges, to locate their shops, etc., in 
Kamloops, connecting the city by a 
spur .line from the main line, and al
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
A despatch from London says lh.it 
It has been definitely settled  (b it  
Earl Grey will renia:n in Canada lor 
another year as governor-general.
m m m
Premier Bifton and Attorney-Gen­
eral Mitchell were elected by large 
m ajorities in the Alberta bye-elections 
last week in Vermillion and Medicine 
Hut. m m m
Manitoba is in the throes of a 
very warm electioneering campaign, 
and it is predicted that; the Conser­
vative governm ent of Hon. R. P. 
Hoblin is doomed to defeat, after hav­
ing been in office for fen yeurs. Vot­
ing takes place on Monday next.
m m 0
,i. F. Prudkomine, a well-known re­
sident' of St. Boniface, Man., who has 
recently been in the political; lime­
light by reusoh of the charge he 
made th at .Horace Chevrier offered to 
sell him u Federal Judgeship for his 
brother, Comity Judge Prudlioininc, 
dropped dead from heart disease in a 
lawyer’s o llice in Winnipeg on July  
2nd. The charge made by the dead 
man was denied by the Prem ier over 
his own signature.
* m m
Crops in southern Manitoba light 
lauds have been budly damaged by 
the drought und excessively hot wea­
ther of last week, while damage of 
lesser exten t is reported from 
all over Manitoba and south-eust.ini 
Baskatchewuo. The situation has, 
however, been relieved by showers, 
which have fallen in u good many 
districts, together w ith  a much low­
er ternperurure. It w ill not be pos­
sible to estim ate the fu ll ex ten t of 
the damage to Bpring wheat and 
other crops for some weeks.
« m ' *
The Bank of Montreal is experim en­
ting With young women , as' junior 
bank clerks in its head office, if  the 
experim ent proves a success, and the 
bank officials, are -confident th at it 
will, the days of the male bank clerk 
will be shortened considerably. At 
the present time there are some 
tw enty ladies employed in the offices 
at M ontreal. They edntine their ef-* 
forts to doing stenographic work, to 
operating the adding machines, to ba­
lancing pass-books, to charging up 
the in terest account, to send.ug out 
drafts for collection and to the; per­
formance .of the minor dutie; that 
ordinal ily fa ll to the lot of the j u 
nior c le ik . The cause of the intro­
duction of lady, bank clerks is sait 
to be the scarcity of good male 
juniors.
Forest fires in W estern and New  
Ontario are still doing enormous da­
mage, the fir -fighters being power­
less to subdue the flam es. There has 
now been no rain : for . over four 
weeks, and everything is as dry as 
tinder Beside? valuable standing  
timber, a -number of sawm ills, w ith  
their stock s of lumber and log3, hav 
fallen a prey to the flam es, and ma 
ny of the small toWn3 are seriously 
threatened w ith extinction. Many 
are entirely cut off from communi­
cation, a,nd residents, as well as far­
mers in all directions, are abandon­
ing their homes and taking their 
women and children to places, of safe­
ty. E ast of Fort Frances, for a dis­
tan ce of 100 miles, there is nothing 
but bush fires. , As g iv ’iig an idea 
of the enormous damage being done, 
the Canadian Northern Railway, up 
to July 2nd, lost in the Rainy River 
district, 125 box cars, 30 depots, sta­
tion houses, freight sheds, water 
tanks, and $500,000 w orth of yard 
m aterial.
eather Is Here
Now, For a Certainty
A nd if you are not already prepared for it, now is 
time to get busy and this is the place to get outfitted.
LADIES
We still have left a . very nice .assortment of Princess Di’esses, Muslin 
and Linen Blouses, etc. We are showing a very line assortment of Under­
wear in Silk, Lisle and Cotton. All the latest novelties in Neckwear, Belts, etc.
S u n  S h a d e s
Another shipment to hand. Call soon, as they are going fast.
GENTLEMEN
You will be wanting a L ight Suit, a Straw Hat, L ight Underwear, 
Canvas Shoes, New Ties, Shirts, Collars, etc., for this hot weather. We 
can certainly supply you.
H e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  t h e  E c o n o m i c a l  B u y e r
R a y m e r  B l o c k P h o n e  3 1 4
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so .agree to make Kamloops the ter­
minus of the Okanagan branch. The 
necessary site desired by the com­
pany is estim ated to cost at least 
$50,000.
Vancouver’s electorate, by an ov­
erwhelm ing m ajority passed a by- 
jst, and which should have been ! law giving 130 acres of foreshore at 
ndled east of the British Columbia j the head of False Creek to the Great
Northern railway, for terminal pur­
poses. The measure includes tjie en­
dorsement of a previous grant of 69 
acres and a fresh grant of 61 Veres. 
In return the company cedps to the 
city riparian rights about the ba­
sin, m aking the city absolute mas­
ter over 160 acres of the creek bed 
in the heart of the city. The pre-
r  Field uets back there about three | sent control makes it possible for the
r ■ • __  ^ I oity to lease th-.s land, and it is pro^
tys late. The iiia lter  is not a new , pMed tQ approach the Grand Trunk
ibjcot of complaint—and the system  Canadian Northern w ith a view
neither fair to the public nor the to these roads establishing freight 
ail oferts. term inals there.
mndury line. The mail clerks are 
ipposed to handle all mail destined  
v  th is Province before the. train  
■aches Field. Thus a package for 
iat place i& put off as the train  
imes through. But on th is occasion, 
i on several others recently, all the 
ail is brought to Vancouver in bulk 
here sorted. A le tter  destined
The challenge trophy match for 
rifle team s representing different 
parts of the British Empire, resu lt­
ed in a win for the British team at 
Bisley, Eng., on July 2nd. Its aggre­
gate score for six ranges was 2,177  
out of a possible 2,400. Canada was 
second w ith  2 ,105; Australia third, 
with 2 ,045 ; India, 1 ,973; and Bing- 
gapore, 1,972. Though the Bisley 
m eeting did not open till Monday, 
this m atch was a prelude, the tro­
phy being offered by the Common­
wealth council of th e  rifle associa­
tions ol Australia, and is. ope-n - to 
teams of eight men each from the 
naval and m ilitary forces of the Uni­
ted Kingdom or overseas possessions. 
This is the third time the trophy 
has been shot for. In 1907 it was 
won by Australia w ith  a score of 
2,104. New Zealand being second; 
the oecend occasion was in 1909, when 
Australia won again, w ith  New 
Zealand second. T his *is the first 
time th at a Canadian team has com­
peted.
*
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IN  S U M M E R  W E A R
Two-Piece Suits  — S traw  H a ts  —
F
F
F
F
F
F
L ig h t  U nderw ear
E v ery th in g  for M en
The Oak flail Clothing Co.9 Ltd.
“ K E L O W N A ’S H O U S E  O F  F A S H I O N ”
O xfords  F
F
F
——  F
F  
F  
F  
F  
F
^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
T O M A T O
It. B. 0. LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
'■ ♦
CAR OF
Done at reasonable prices by
R. M IN N S
C A R P E N T E R  an d  C A B I N E T - M A K E R
Furniture of all descriptions made to order.
’Phone 88. Shop in James Bros.’ Building, Pendozi St., Kelowna.
The Dominion governm ent has 
granted a subsidy to the Vancouver 
Drydock Company, which w ill con­
struct drydocks at Vancouver, to the 
exten t of per cent, on a total 
expenditure of one and a, half m il­
lions of dollars, for a period of 25  
years. A subsidy of 3 per cent, on 
an expenditure of $900,000 for a 
period of 20 years, has also been 
granted for a drydock at \  Sauite 
Ste. Marie, Ont.
L .  C .  Aviss
K E L O W N A ,  B. C.
Launches and 
Y  Boats
G asoline E ngin es put in re- 
pairr Rowing boats for hire.
i  S. T. Elliott
|  Implement Dealer
^  Tem porary Office, Keller Block, ♦  
% Bernard Ave., K elowna, B.C. ^  
♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦FF4FFFFFF
Make Your Wants Known
In Our ^Want A d s .”  Column
